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Dr. Walter Clinton Jackson 
Will Remain Another Year 

The Town Students' Ball 

Campus Cheers Revelation 
As Unforeseen Emergency 
Causes Extension of Job 

Chancellor \V. C. Jackson received 

one of the few standing ovations ever 

witnessed In Aycock Audllorium from 

students and nluninae of Woman's Col- 

lege when he announced his Intention 

to remain an additional year at the 

head of the college. 

last year Dr. Jackson's resignation 
as Chancellor of Woman's College was 
accepted by the Board of Trustees. 
Upon the resignation of Dr. Frank 
Graham as president of the Greater 
1'nlverslly to become I'nlted States 
Senator, the Roard of Trustees asked 
I>r. Jackson to reconsider. 

After the three committees Investi- 
gating prospects for Chancellor voted 
unanimously to retain Dr. Jackson, be 
announced his Intention to «t»y. Neit 
year he will also serve on the Execu- 
tive Hoard coni|K>sed of the Chancel- 
lors the the Greater University and 
cbairmaned by comptroller William E. 
Carmlchael. as one of the admlnlstra- 

W.C's Chancellor... 

... Dr. W. C. Jackson 

tors of the Consolidated Cniveralty. 
The same arrangement was effective 
while Dr. Graham was serving aa UN, 
mediator In Indonesia. 

Referring to hla extra year at Worn- 
an'a College Dr. Jackson said: "I had 
made very definite plans to retire on 
July 1. As a result of President Gra- 
ham's resignation and transfer to the 
Senate, and for some other reasons, 
the Executive Committee of the Board 
of Trim.ees requested that I continue 
another year and I agreed to do so." 

"This campus I* an exceedingly good 
pmoe to be," Dr. Jackson continued, 
"and 1 shall hojie that we can have 
another happy and successful year. 
Faculty and students have been ex- 
ceedingly generous In their assurances 
of helping me through this added 
year." 

Dr. Jackson explained that he had 
rather lie and work at Woman'a Col- 
lege than any place that he could 
think of. He first came here in 1908 
a* head of the department of history 
and has remained continually except 
for two years at Chapel Mill In 1982-St. 

When Woman's College was reor- 
ganized In ll«2. Dr. Jackson became 
vice-president. He returned from 
Chapel Hill In 1KW as Dean of Adminla- 
tration and four years ago was given 
the title of Chancellor. 

Past Clothing Drive Succeeds 
As Twenty-five Boxes Result 

Twenty-live large Isjxes of clothes 
were collected from the dormitories for 
the Clothing Drive, which ended on 
March 22. 

The drive, sponsored by the Service 
league, will benefit the needy chil- 
dren of Euroiie through the Overseas 
Relief. The clothes were handed over 
to the Methodist Church, which la 
mailing them for the league. 

Mary Beasle.v. chairman of the War 
Relief Committee, commented that, 
"The drive was a great success, the 
goal of one article per person being 
attained. We would like to express 
our appreciation to each student and 
faculty meml»er who contributed for 
their generosity. We would also like 
to tbank the lenders In the dorms for 
their wonderful co operation and 
work." 

Miss Eleanor Struppa 
Reports Loss of Book 

Mlsa Eleanor Struppa, front Ran- 
dolph Ma. on College, Arts Forum 
leader for the dance In 1945 ami 
visitor during the past Fonini, has 
reported the loss of a book while 
on the campus. "Plastic Redirec- 
tions in the JOth Century" by I. J. 
Sweeney. 

This hook Is now out of print, 
and Mis* Struppa la thus especially 
anxious to locate It. She thinks 
that it is probably in the Physical 
Education Building or Ayrork 
Auditorium. If anyone knows any- 
thing about the book, please con- 
tact Miss Virginia Moomaw Im- 
mediately in the Physical Educa- 
tion Building. 

Council Asks Student 
Aid in Choosing Next 
University President 

Group Submits QualificatioiiB 
To Be Desired in Selecting 
New Intellectual Leader 

The Greater I'aiveralty Council, in 
its fourth official meeting Sunday, 
April 10, at Chape nil, voted to re- 
quest of Governor Scott that three stu- 
dents kv allswcd to sit la oa ta* choos- 
ing of the next President of the. Great- 
er University. 

This request was made because the 
council felt that these students could 
aid the Board of Trustee* In making 
their selection by giving the students' 
viewpoint. 

The following resolution was seat 
to Governor Scott aa a matter of Infor- 
mation: 

"We,   the   Student   Council   of   the 
I lrr.il.-r   I   liM.-r-.itj    of   North  Carolina, 
meeting an Sunday, April  10, do sub- 
mit the fallowing qualifications to our 
respective   student   bodies   which   we 
deem  desirable  in  the selection of  a 
President   of   the  Greater   I'nlverslty. 
We do this in hopes that It will stimu- 
late discussion   among  our   respective 
student bodies and assure us of consid- 
eration by the Governor and the Hoard 
of Trustees In the selection of the new- 
President of the Greater I'nlverslty. 

"1. That h,- is- mi I :<ha aior. a man 
who  understands,  respects, and en 
courages   free   student   thought.    A 
man who believes Student Self Gov 
eminent  one of the greatest  means 
of  developing  citizenship,   responsl- 
bility,   and   leadership   essentlul   to 
the welfure of our I'nlverslty, State, 
.Hal   Nation.     A  man  who demands 
freedom of thought and action among 
faculty as well as students. 

"2. A man of character and great 
courage of conviction who stands on 
intellectual integrity necessary to 
face all situations objectively. 

"8. An Administrator aware of the 
problems t«i -ullar to education who 
will look with equal interest ii|sm 
the welfare and needs of the three 
schools. A man who can command 
the respect of our State Government 
In forwarding the needs of the Great- 
er I'nlverslty. 

"4. A man whose knowledge and 
understanding will Influence the af- 
fairs of our time. 

"5. A man who appreciates the 
problems and traditions peculiar to 
this region of the country and young 
enough to give many years of service. 

"U. A man whose life reflects re- 
ligious zeul. 
"We hope that no means will Is? 

■pared In searching the entire nation 
to secure the most outstanding man 
isisslble. There Is no person more Ini- 
portant to the welfare of our State 
than the man whose duty It is to 
educate the youth of our State through 
the  realm of higher education." 

Other business included discussion 
of the possibility of all three schools 
having the same system, either quar- 
ter or semester. There will be a poll 
taken of the Woman's College students 
in the near future to determine whether 
or not they would prefer quarters to 
semesters. 

A letter was WBl to Mr. John I'm 
-lead, IIICIIIIHT of Hie Hoard of Trus- 
tees, requesting thai Senator Frank p. 

fCoafmned on Page Eight) 

Woman's College May Import 
One International Student 

. . . will be led by (left to right) Helen Culbreth, dance chairman, and 
Lout Glass Morgan, president of the class. The dance will kave for rig 
theme "The Easter Parade." Appropriate Easter decorations will 
adorn the small gymnasium in osenthal Building, where there will be 
dancing from 8:30 P.M. to 12 midnight, Saturday, April 16. 

Courtety of the Vests Hur.au 

'Easter Parade' Constitutes 
Theme of Formal, Stag Dance 
Paul Bed's Orchestra Plays 
For Town Student Affair 
April 16af RosenfhalGym 

"Better Parade" furnishes the theme 
for fhe Town Students Assiaiallon 
annual formal dance, this year to be 
a stag affair Instead of the usual card 
dance, which is to Is- given tomorrow. 
April ,lti, at 8 I'M in Kosenihal Gym 
na slum. 

Paul Ball and his orchestra will pro- 
vide music for the darning. fjesonV 
tions will Is? In conjunction with the 
theme the guests coming in through 
a /.a,,../ marhi bunny at the entrance, 
flowers and rabbits throughout. 

The participants In the figure will 
emerge through a flower-ls-decked gate, 
pin iHHitonnicrca on their assorts, and 
then stroll In an Inter Parade twirl- 
ing their parusols. 

i-.-a.ii.ig the parade win !»■ ii.-i. ■> Ctri. 
brelh, ihmi-e chairman, esoorti-d by 
K. l.iiiH,.sl White. Jr.. of State Col- 
lege and Wilmington. Others in the 
figure are Mrs. Ixils Glass Morgan, 
president of the association, with Kill 
Morgan of tlreensls.ro and I'harlotte; 
Hetty la.u Moore, Invitations, with 
SMIICl: Claudia McMillan, decorations, 
with Joe Johnson, Greensla.ro; Nancy 
GofT, refreshments, with Or. Hugh M. 
HunsiK'ker, Greensboro: Mrs. Ellen T. 
I.yon. orchestra, with W. Isirry 1-yon, 
Klon College; I-nuru White, publicity, 
with James It. Wolfe, linke University 
and Greensboro: Mary Jane Bna.ks, 
figure, with Carson Granthorn, State 
College  and  Greensboro. 

The rest of the group Is coin|uised of 
Mil-key Sink, reception and chnpemnes, 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Max Albright Demonstrates 
His Principles of Hypnotism 

Mr. Mux AllirlKbt cave H <l<*nion«tra- 
tl"n nn hypnotism, T.i.tulny night, 
April 12, for student* of Kx|xriniPiitHl 
Pa.vcholoR.r 212 HIHI Pwholoxy inuJorH. 

Mr. AllirlKbt M»re»wwl the fact thut 
Millionth Hit' HOrd hyinintUiii excites 
fenr. It merely involve* concentration 
m tbe part of the nubjecl. He KRIII 

that a person would not do anything 
under hy-pnotism lhal he would not do 
under normal conditions. 

Mr AIJ.rii.lit ttftttd that tbe efTc«-t|v«- 
NM Of rhc I'Xpi'rinicnicr relied on the 
DM of simple, rhythm!* statements 
and hand BlIgfMtfon. He also emphas- 
ized the importance of cmivtricinic tbe 
■Object! that they are feeling perfect- 
ly   well. 

Mr.J.H.Faulk Appears 
As Lecturer on Series 

John Usury r'a u Ik. w ho has Mea 
described as "a rombinatian af Will 
Racers, Mark Twain, and Rash 
Draper," will appear la Aycock 
Auditorium Friday. April tt, aa 
the lccturc-cm>rlalrunc«< series af 
the Woman's College. 

Mr. Faulk is renowned for his 
satirical and humorous character!- 
latlan of all ranges af characters, 
and his performances have been 
described as "unforgettable artistic 
experiences." 

Play-Liken Will Present 
'Joan of Lorraine' Soon 

"Joan of Isirralne." a recent Broad- 
way bit by Maxwell Anderson, will be 
presented by the Play-I.lkers Friday 
and Saturday, April -"■• and .10. as their 
third major production of the year. 

This play Is unii|ut- In that It la 
not only the story of Joan of Arc. but 
also the story of the pi-ople giving a 
play alsuit her. The play-withln-a-play 
Is In itself a moving story, but the 
story of the actors gives added Interest 
and add.si meaning to the story of 
a simple peasant girl. 

During the "rehearsal" of Joan, the 
actors, director, and assistants discuss 
the story and Interpretation of the 
play, and thereby add to the familiar 
story. 

The drama Is being directed hy Miss 
Kathryn England, of the Department 
of Kngllsh. assisted by Eulene Fisher. 
Junior druma major. In the cast will 
be Mr. John Courtney, of the Itepart- 
ment of Art. and Page liinml.orlaln. 
sophomore, In leading roles. 

Sociology Club Listens 
To Dr. Ellen Winston 

Dr. Kllen Winston. Slate Commis- 
sioner of Public Welfare In North Caro- 
lina, spoke at a meeting of the Sociol- 
ogy Club. Tuesday, April H. 

Members of the duh, faculty tiiem- 
liers. and interested students heard Dr. 
Winston speak alsiul the opportunities 
In social work and of the measures 
under discussion In the state legislature 
which might make changes in oppor- 
tunities and salaries for the workers In 
the Held of public welfare. 

Attend Phi Beta Kappa 
Lecture. 

Freshmen Continue 
Future Dance Plans 

Plans are nearly complete for 
the Freshman formal, to be given 
April 211, Dot Shamrl. freshman 
dance chairman,  has  announced. 

Helping her with the arrange- 
ments are Koddy Kau, chairman 
of the deroratians roasmiltee; Anne 
lam less, refreshments; Nancy 
Smith, orchestra; Cathy (aim. 
wraps; Kay I let ins. post arrange- 
ments; Barbara Merrill, programs; 
liarhara Johe, invitations; Carolyn 
Burton, publicity; (ilenna DeWlti. 
figure; and F.llen Shtifford, recep- 
tion. 

(lass of 1949 Begins 
Initial Preparations 
For Graduation 

Senior Clam Meets To Start 
Plans for June Graduation; 
Nominates Class Speakers 
Sealors, with president Mary Orlfthi 

presiding, began commencement pre 
partitions in Weil-Wintield ballroom 
Wednesday night. 

Highlights af tbe program were tbe 
nominations of Graduation speakers. 
Senior Ball Dance Chairman, and Class 
Day speakers. Nominated for Gridn 
ation speaker ware Barbara Apeatola 
• us. Mary iirlffln. Beam Funderburk, 
Marilyn McCollom, Nan Kendall, and 
Marilyn Coha. For Senior Ball Danes 
chairman tbose suggested were Martha 
starnrs, Eleanor Van Puole. Anas 
Crnmpler, Jackie Ward, Lora Crntch- 
tleld, and Inge Schooeman. Both af 
these oBces will be voted on April 27-28. 

Nominations for class Day speakers, 
reported Chairman Nan Kendall, as 
were suggested hy the department 
beads, were A.B.—Marilyn Coba, Clara 
Jean Cooke, Kvelyn DeWItt, Ann Uen- 
den, Mary Griffin, Martha Gulon. Betsy 
Hawes, Marilyn McCoUum, Rachel 
McCormick, Barbara Moore, Pat Pier- 
son, ltutb Sellers, and Pat Shull; B.S. 
in Nursing—Frances Berk and Frances 
Shultr.; H.S. in Music—Frances Bar- 
wick and Betly Jaae Carr; B.S. in 
Physical Education — Elizabeth Ann 
Collett and June Holtzendnrn*; B.S, In 
Home Economics—Charlotte Delosler, 
Itachel Ilnrtgrnve, and Evelyn Vaunoy ; 
B.S.S.A.—Neva KeLnaU and Jane Per- 
ry: B.F.A.—Nan Kendall and Helen 
Ann Wall. 

In the absence of the secretary of 
the Alumnae Association, Mrs. CarHon 
Jester, Martha Howler spoke on tbe 
assiH-latlon, scipialmlng the seniors 
with the alumnae program. She em- 
phasized the fact that a permanent 
record of each Woman's College stu- 
den was kepi, a booklet was published 
four limes annually, and circulars were 
distributed to ail members from time 
to time. The Importance and signifi- 
cance of liecoiiiinL- a part of the asso- 
ciation ii|a.n graduation was stressed 
by Martha. 

Mary 1,1b Smiib annouarad that the 
orders for the Invitations for seniors 
had been placet! and should be ready 
for delivery In about three weeks. 

Cissy Hat u id. chairman of the Sen- 
ior riiiinisieal, reported that rehearsals 
were progressing quite successfully. 

Members of the Class Day Committee 
are Mabel Wilson, Helen Ann Wall, 
and Tiff Cunningham. 

Patty Fardelte reported on the sen- 
ior class project, relief of a Polish war 
orphan. She announced that three 
boxes had bang sent overseas, and any 
letters that seniors wish In send would 
l*> appreciated. 

Mrs. Minnie Hussey 
Will Catalog Books 

Mrs. Minnie M. Hussey, nailers' ad- 
viser on the staff of the library, has 
banal requested by the publishing de- 
inirtment of the American Library As- 
soclatlisi to serve on an Advisory OosV 
minis, to check preliminary lists of 
titles for Inclusion In the llM'.'-llMS 
Saaafamsai to UM   I. /..  4. catalog. 

A group of subject specialists have 
been asked to work on this committee. 
The catalog Is a classified list of books 
with annotations to indicate their SCOBS 
and value, and it is widely u-.d in 
Isa.k selection and In acquisitions In 
public and college  libraries. 

Chosen Student Will Return 
To Europe as Ambassador 
Of International Goodwill 

Plans to bring an internalional stu- 

ilent to Woman's College uext year 

were initiated immediately before 

spring vacation when Dean Katharine 

Taylor appointed a faculty-student com- 

mittee, headed by Betsy Newman and 

Dr. Meta Miller of tbe Department of 

Kiuiiance Languages, to conduct Inves- 

tigations and formula:.- plans for this 

campus-wide project. 

The fact that Woman's College baa 

lugged behind in the Held of interna- 

tional education In comparison to other 

colleges and universities in the I'nlted 

States was int brought to the atten- 

tion of the campus by a representative 

of NSA and by a portion of Betsy 

Newman's platform in the general cam- 
pus elections. 

College Must Raise Expenses 

Since the committee has been func- 

tioning, tbe Institute of International 

Education in New York has been con- 

tacted. In a personal Interview, Insti- 

tute saViala explained that Woman's 

College could apanssr aa international 

student aext year, salaried by leading 

educators, aad Insured by the Institute, 

If tba student body and faculty would 

provide for expenses at tbe college. 

Since then, efforts to obtain in-state 
tult ian rates far the intsrsatloaal stu- 
dent have been pot la motion. Aa ini- 
tial fund of MOO baa been promised 
from various Interested sources. Or- 
ganised groups oa campus, Induing 
religious groups and honor societies, 
have agreed te cooperate with the cen- 
tral committee to raise the remaining 
$309 necessary. Tbe central committee 
plans to culminate this ground-swell of 
campus activity with a benefit movie 
la Aycnck Auditorium later In the 
spring. 

Student To Return 

If Woman'.* College succeeds in rais- 
ing, this fund totaling IT.'si this year. 
The International Institute will select 
a student from Western Europe, who 
will attend here for one year, paying 
her own personal expenses. Befora 
enrolling, this student will IH> pledged 
to return to ber native country after 
her year's work In the I'nlted States Is 
completed. This, according to tbe Issfl- 
inte, is a mean* of assuring that tbe 
purpose of Its activities, to spread In- 
ternational understanding, will be 
curried out aa fully as possible. 

The Institute of International Educa- 
tion, with whom Woman's College Is 
eiNiprrating, la, in the words of their 
official bulletin, "a private non-profit 
organ inn 1 ion devoted to promoting 
world understanding by building a two- 
way exchange of students, teachers, 
and specialists between tbe United 
Slates and other countries." It was be- 
gun In ltlfl by Ellhu Root, Nicholas 
•Murray Butler, and Stephen Duggan, 
at that time, secretary of atate. presi- 
dent of Columbia University, and pro- 
fessor of political science, respectively. 

Truman  l-auda Institute 

Of the Institute activities, President 
Harry 8. Truman has said: "The Uni- 
ted Stales Government has also en- 
deavored to roster such educational In- 
terchange In every way possible. The- 
ciH.|».ration and assistance which It has 
reeelved.ln this program from the Insti- 
tute, and from the colleges and univer- 
sities of this country, have been deeply 
appreciated. I am sure that the plan 
if the Institute for expanding Its ser- 

vices will Increase Its rich experience 
In educational exchange and further 
benefit this country In Its cultural rela- 
tions with other nations." 

Of the plans of Woman's College te 
l«trtlii|«tte In such a nation-wide activ- 
ity. Betsy Newman, chairman of lb* 
Dean's committee says: "Nothing is 
more powerful than an Idea when Us 
hour baa come—«nd the hour has oome 
for Woman's College." (See "The Cork 
Is nut," page two.) 

The student commit lee members are 
Glenn Harden, Helen .l..y.-e Bell, I.uca 
( ollarte. and Mary Lib Tart. Miss 
Merel. Mossman. of the ilefiartmeiit of 
-*.i-inlogy, serves with Dr. Miller as 
faculty representative. 



Page Two THE CAROLINIAN April is, Wf 

Our chancellor . . . 
... for next year has been select.-.!. He is a man whom we all love 

and respect. He is a man to whom we have looked since our first year 

•t Woman's College. In fact, he w Woman's College. He is the fun, 

the experience, the learning, and the spirit of W. C—all rolled into 

one. And we welcome him Inu-lc. for there will never be another Dr. 

Walter Clinton Jackson. 

What is a representative? 
Webster defines the term as "one who is authorized to a-t for another 

or others." And a representative is elected for that purpose. She is 

an intelligent, well-informed person; her election indicates the faith 

her electorate has placed in her. She is a person who has the welfare 

and needs of the entire campus at heart as well as those of her elec- 

torate. She is a far-sighted and diplomatic person. For all these 

qualities are necessary in an active, efficient, and conscientious rcpre- 

aentative. And these are the qualities the students must look for in 

the girls they elect to represent them in the 1949-50 legislature 

But let us delve deeper into a representative's inherent duties and 

privileges. Through alert study and discussion she must become 

informed on all legislative business and lx> able to discuss the matters 

with intelligence. She must consult her electorate on matters to come 

before legislature and present both their views and hers when a dif- 

ference of opinion occurs; but when the final vote comes, the repre- 

sentative must vote according to her own conscience. Whyt Because 

a representative has the benefits of detailed discussions on the subject; 

she is more apt to look at the overall picture and the campus-wide 

effect of a ruling than an individual student is; and she has been 

elected to the position of representative because of her sound judgment 

and intelligence. 

Next, when should a representative take a measure back to her dormi- 

tory for discussion In-fore a legislative vote is taken I Only when the 

measure will affect the basic policy of student government or where 

the welfare of the students is vitally concerned, such as change in 

closing time. The measure should be presented objectively and then 

followed with open discussion f>y all. If there is division of opinion 

on the question, the representative should tnlk especially with those 

who see the question in a different light than she.   The representative 

Sound and Fury ... 
Public Opinion 

To the Kdltor of THK CIKII.IMAN : now  looks very much  like any  small 

This is a letter of protest Subject: town bus station, "We'd keep It clean 

■I U to* Shop. And at the outset I »"<> »««t If It were only a nice room, 
wish to say that It U entirely a per- She did not know how few years ago 

tonal expression, unsolicited by any " wns that Miss Elliott and other. 

individual or organization; In fact, any gave much thought and time to this 
similarity found herein to any thought, room, but, judging from the present 

-living- or dead." expressed by another experience with the Soda Shop, I re- 

in the past or future Is "purely colnel- Ject that argument as an excuse for 
di.Btal ~ carelessness.    I*st fall I read that a 

Ixx-ot.-d In the center of the campus, class had as Its project the alerting of 

0.copying . choice building .pot which the campus to the desirability of neat- 

might have been used for other pur- u<-ss '""' el.i.nllness I" «»« »™aaii '"« 
,H«es. the Soda Shop was placed where S^ Shop. I think that it Is a sad 

It would best serve the convenience commentary upon our standards and 

and pleasure of students and faculty <>ur maturity If a campaign must be 

»* was equipped both effectively and waged for such purposes. But. even 

l.-auUfullj". What should have been so. what happened to the project? 

a source of pride to us aU has within Surely it was abandoned before it 
live months become a disgrace, a place <™s well begun. Another person sug 

which one will avoid carefully if show- «<*ted, "Students are simply thought- 

Ing a visitor around the campus. That less-" This "so « "Ject as an excuse, 
students who are among the best tor clUxeu. in a democracy have ao 

groomed In the United States and who right to be thoughtless, 

are unusually sensitive to the niceties It is upon this point that I shall rest - 

of life In their personal relationships my case. Two slogans we see here very 

would allow this to happen I cannot often are "Woman's College — Dbttin- 
even begin to understand. Never in gulshed for Its Democracy," and "Ke- 

my many years at Woman's College sponslble Freedom." Democracy, If 

has the whole center of the campus real. Involves the right of the indi- 

presented so untidy and even dirty vldual to freedom, but that freedom 

an appearance. On any window ledge, extends only to the point at which It 

Inside or outside, at any entrance to a begins to infringe upon others' com- 

l.uil.lingeven if a trash can Is within fort or rights; and It also Involves the 

arm's reach, along walls, on radiators, responsibility of the citizen to the corn- 

on telephone tables, and even in class- munlty and for his fellow citizens la 

rooms, there may be debris ranging that community. I submit to you that 

all the way from straws and cigarettes the students have no right to their 

to bottles and paper cups still half tilled Soda Shop, expertly and graciously 
with discarded food or drink. Strang- managed, here to serve their pleasure, 

era carry away their impressions of unless they cease to abuse their free- 

Woman's College, and perhaps of North dom and take responsibility for niak- 

Carollna from this; and what they are, ing it a credit to the campus and ad 

we can all guess. example of the type of refined living 

___^_^^^^^_^^___^_^_^_^^^^_^^____^^__^_____      Why do students contribute to this  which they as leaders of society should 

Nothing is HI Important than an  the project on-our cam,.ns.   They too situation or allow It?   The other day  recognize and demand.    1'hey cannot 
student   at  ' he,lrd a student say of another room  avoid citizenship in the Romans Col- 

which   at   great   effort  and  cost   was lege.   Will they assume the obligations 

tfc& 
If hat the well-dressed W. C. girl will wear this Easter 

HUM NOR MBISWOI.D, Cortuoniit 

The Cork Is Out 
by 

BFTSY NKWMAN 

Idea when Its hour has come    and the  believed   that   a   foreign 

hour has come for W all's College.       Woman's   College   would   greatly   gain 
f,i-,. __ „„J„_I„ ,.'... ,i„„ „|.„ „nntrt made as comfortable anil as handsome of that citizenship? 

A  month  KO  this Column,  i-.in.lng  from our a.-ademlc life, that On-would   wuo see ton question in a uiiicreni gmn iiinu sue.    me rcprcseiiuuive      ,\  month   ago  this column,  |>olntlng  '"" " "<i....-....e "■<-. >■-• ->■■- - - ^ location would allow  but which 

Should present to these students her ideas and should listen to theirs.  ">  the  lack   of   internallonal   students give   as well  as grow,  in the campus 
,      , ,,,,.,... . ■,, , on "'Is campus, mentioned that words social life; and that her experience in   

Miss Vnu LAMEST 

Then and only then should she decide which way her vote will he east   m,r|i ^     ' |||a|  ,i|(l|ls  utttm%  and ea  American college which can  trail 

But the final decision lies in her own discretion. that practical Idens cost thought and *">' """ U >s "known for its dSfflOO- 

Shc is elected to look """' ""(l w"rk    v''' '" *]"u' "' ""~"  r'"'y"  '''' '"' ' u,r"""K ■■■•* of 

HOURGLASS 
/;.(/ Lynette Boney 

Last week  the  Massachusetts Instl- 

The Talk of Hie Town 
By Betty Townsend 

In  hoarding school I used to have 

A representative "acts for another or others. 
tilings, a move nl has grown from the   ■ ooph-s  Palkfiig lo I copies. 

into matters and to act upon  them to  relieve a largo group of the mt^  .,   strong  movement  backed  by     We have accepted a challenge   a M| 

responsibility.   Slie must use her own discretion in voting, busing her mun.v Undent IT * and faculty mem   challenge which, if  t, can result in 
VZl -, •,, - bars     \Vss re ut which- like the  a full scholarship for next years Inter-  tuteof Technology observed the installs-  horrible nightmares about some of the 
decision upon correct information and discussions with h« electorate; ^^ -J^  ^^  ^   v<, f|„.   m|||iilm| _|n(|i.nt,  ( S|„. s„>ry „„ ^ ||oB of a Mw pre8ld,nti Jaim.g Ruyne  -Higher Arehy" suddenly pulling a cam- 

but by no means is sin-  under obligation  to vole according to MUMd ltd only if it is pushed, mohlisl. and page, "Woman-. College May  Import, Kelllon Jr., with a forum which was pus wide search for cigarettes.   Each 

hands if there is only a small margin of difference.    If she were, then '"" k .y .-wry -indent on this cam- etc,- , caMe(1   „T,ie   Soo|a,   Inlp,lclt|0ng   of nightmare was the same.  They would 
piiK. Projects arc lieing planned,   sugg.ss- 

why have a hgislnttire at allT   Why  no!  lum- campus polls taken on^    .,.,„. „,„„ ,„  ,,„. ,„.,„„„,. ,„• ,„,,.,-.  ti„„s  l0Offcti   .„„,  .i.-iii.it.-  stops  are 

every qucslionf 

Scfentlflc   Progress-an   Appraisal   at always find ten thousand packs in my 

PRESENT 
COMPANY 

INCLUDED 
By Marilyn Cohn 

Ing. How I thought I had escaped 

that blood curdling fear of having my 
room searched. Well, here I am a sen- 

ior in College and la* night I woke up 

screaming because I dreamed I had a 

library  hook  in   my   room!   Thai's how 

it goes   life N one long fear <>f getting 
caught They iliilnl lin.l any books In 

my room, hut they did Mini thai man 

which my roommates and I have been 

•national Education in New fort City bung taken.' The hour has eon* for Mid -Century."  This Is one of a series closet. It's funny how I thought I had 

1KB weeks SIX) prepared for an appoint- movement, for growth, for a gonorous of such forums and discussions In the gotten over that type of childish dreaui- 
If, however, in in ormitory thero is an oi-iric/iWiiiiiii; majority opin-                                                     " ,K-..-i.    . ,L-    .... I i-ninx) «U»IM miimi forth hv ihe dilein- •* *       •     * incut   wuh   a   person   whom   I hey   lie- ^I'uig   ol   time,   thought,   work,   and t nited states called rortn ny tue aliens 

ion for a meacart thai the rdpreaenUtire is ggaJnal and if the majority ||ev«d to bo oh il»-  Woman's College  eventually of money. mas which face the twentieth century, 

opinion is baaed on concrete aud sound manning with I oampni view- taeoltr, were ouite .arprl  lo Inter      u Mi ots oar horlsou ire often le Mew of alarming scientific develop- 
....                -iiii     vl,'w.   inslead.   an   iimhrgradimte   stu    low,   ..ur  Interests often   narrow, and inents   man   has   become   Increasingly 

point   as well  us the  individual   viewpoint   being considered,  then   the ,,,,„,   tboo|   iB   „„,,,,,,ru,,H„,,.    „    ,„„.   ,.>,..   „„.,|,|,.   ,„   r,.,„|   to,   ,„,„„.. concerned slioiu his role In the world 

representative at legislature should again present  Isith sides     Hut meiit; sarprlsed, re) enthustantle and ret, In this way, al least, we may iiud of twiay. This is not a problem pecu- 
_, ,. ,     i i , ex * .1..   lerrlhlv eager to In- of help to the eight   our--el\e- en  a   road to peace    The Mil 
when voting cornea around, because her dormitory icds s() strongly • .   ,       . , 

student organisations that arc backing  deni i road 
on the matter at hand and beeanaa the dormitory has sonaeiantionalv 

and objectively considered the mutter, tin- representative, if she is the 

only repreecntative from hat dorm, should vote In aocordanoe with 
the dorm. Hut if her dormitory has based its opinion on whims and 

personal prejudices, Ihe representative may vote according to lier own 

conscience l-ecause she iliws have a responsibility to the school as well 

as to her dormitory. However, this problem should arise very scldonj 

now that representation is bused on population. Larger dormitories. 

where there is apt to be greater division of opinions will have several 

representatives and the possibility of having the minority viewpoint 

upreaaed is mnohi mneh greater. 

The responsibilities of a  representative are many,  they  are   ln-avy 

Therefore each candidate for legislature must I onsidcred thoroughly. 

Her abilities, intelligence, and judgment must be Weighed. In lier hands 

lie the decisions of future measures. In student hands lies the decision 

of representation. 

liar to the twentieth ceniury, but one 

Which most l-e faced by men of every 

century. 

The purpose of the (tanel en "Science, 

Materialism, and the Bamaa spirit" „„„,,,. .',,  N,lms. „, ■ tfl„.ss mm 

waa i definition -if the moral problem. N, rM-m. ,,„. ,.ri,s[ „, llu. vnv wh,.rl 

tile big wnj-e breaks. 

For a little bit of the oilier side of 

the  picture, go  see PeggJ   Mollill.    She 

Congratulations t.» Legislature for 

the itand taken and the decision made 

at   their   called   maetlng   P/edneadsj 

night      Kvcn  in the light of an einer 

gen.y.   i.nr   representstlvea  on   Legis- 

li was generally conceded that the 

crux of the moral problem is man's 

destiny, Two current i*>ints of view 

concerning the basil of ■ moral order 
were preaented by representative spea- .„ VIV , ir  ,,,„ ,,,„  .,„. |lla>.,.,, 

keraon this panel One recognised the ,„„kill;. f,„. |„M,ks wu „,„.„. IhaI1 )he 

naceasl y for a proses! "f reason r.-voh    „||(. , ,,.„, K.,hu„. ,,, ^.,, if ,,„.,. wmM 

lind   any.    She   an.I   another   girl   were 

.1 ke.1 i ins ami, from whal she has 

The  Constitution   was   presented   t- 
..iir LeglsUtnre here at Womsn'a Col- Ing around the conceptions and Ideas 

lege ai a regular meeting on Pebruar) 

in addition to this a proposal pro 
vlding for the Woman'. College   m to  gold an.   No  conclusion,   were 

ben on ihe C 11 waa presented. This reached,   bat   some   very   Interesting 

uiiam 

nionsly  passed ihe in..lion providing for 

the election of two representatives to 
the Greater University Council by the 
siiideiu body.  This election wtu take 
|.li n  the campus nc\t weak,   This 

whole mailer of the Greater I'nlveralty 
Published Weekly During Ihe Collegiate Tear by the Students of  Woman's  Oguncll  and our representation  there. 

latnrv did no) I 

 - viewpoint, an.i of the desires of  ''"'- should Include the presidenl and 

the   sin,lent   I....I.V       liSgiSlStUn 

I Hod and num. while another pr it-  , „, s,,,,,.,.|, ,,„. „„,„„ „„ , (veahmnn 
I   the   scientific  m "I   as  adequate  ,. „„.    .„lk,y s .,,-,..,,  ,„ ,„ „, „,- ,,„. 

hall   an.I  begsn  working down.   The 
alrh is. there was a third parly on the 

right ..f their pre   proposal   Mated   thai   our  represents- point, were brought out la the discos- t|    t tt&hnmn. AMI Payne, who had 
.Ion.   One of  the  most   significant   of HI  house-meeting  because  she  .lidnt 

ffie Qno€i/uan 
Collw, t'ulverslty of North Carolina. on will pwfastpi IK' bettor ondontood 

Flnl puMlshod May 19, 191!>.    l'<nt*rvd UMeWrdM DMtterit U>> port   if  W(.  rvcaU  brtofly   the il.v.'lopiiM'iiis 

f  (his  groop ami  "ur i»iirt   in   it   >imv office In Gri'ciwboro, N. C, October 1, 102i>, under the Act »f Mairli :t. ISTn. 

Suimt'KirTioN KATE: 

For the collegiate year, $1.50 to students; f'J.lX) to the public. 

AL Apwanvi 
Metnbtr 

MP'iiisTin   rum   ■• • -.-.-..v   mmmHMmnmawmm   — g. •alrf^as 'a»-* 

National Advertising Service, Ink.     HSSOCiOled CbHe&Cllo Pre$» 
tVtnbulo. Of «• 

CbHeanale Diftesl 
4.0 MADI.ON AVI, N.w YONK, N. V. 
C*«M«    tocioa • LN IMIUI - !•■ ntac.tc* 

E4Uor-i*-t'K\rf      Sarah Denny 
haa.ii Mnnaptr  VlraiBl. Scriboar 
laaociata Bdilort—Bllaa Mela, nawa; llarla Shaw, campus taaturaa: Pat ltunaln.er, lotar- 

its organisation, 

On I>ocviuber ."« a group of students 

from Woman's College, stale College, 

and Carolina met in Chapel lllll for 

the pur|iosc of organizing the Council 

of the (ireater t niversity of North 

Carotins.   This OovacO would aim to 

better social, athletic, ami academic 
relations between th<- component parts 

of the t'niversity. 

At tbi. first meeting Jess lVdmond, 

lice presidciu of Student i.OM-Inmetil :  these was  ihe   idea  that  the problem ,v,.| ,w.|i   wi,,.,, Peggy gol to ber room, 
the presidents of the senior, junior, and facing man would be that of controlling .hl. Uil, m,.| |,v tll>. ,.,M .,,,,.,. nf Aml 

ropbomore dassea;  the college social the use ..f .science thtougb wladonv „,,„ v>:l. <IU,„._. „,,.„. w,itUig ,,, „i,. 

chairman:   the   chairman   of   Honor     another  very  signiiicnnt panel  was „.m.  ,|„.  ^,..ir,i,  „t  nn  room    Ann 

Hoard;   Tan  CABOLIHUH   editor:   and tilll( „f -The Hole of the Individual in ,|j.|M t Mj  (nrthlng, Peggy told lier lo 

""' -I" maiive. appointed bj   the ;1   w.ul.l  of   biatltntlona."   The major  ^„  hack   to   lion. ing.    Ann   told 

presidenl of Modem Ooventtenl tad „|,.., gbjenmed was ihe possibility ..f her ah*didn'i feel well Peggy walked 
approi,,,| by legislature, one Of Which ,„..,„    i I)    siilonerglng    his    In-  around    th her   bed    an.I    started 

""U u-n IW'1' previously on ihe divlduslity la a web of conpies orgnnl- throwing books on it for her partner 

Council                                                          /aliens.   Tlie problem Is tha: of main- ,„ eheck,    Peggy bad   thrown  most  of 

Alter a great deal of discussion for tainiug a delicate balance between in- n1(. hooks on the bed when Ann Himlly 

and   against   this   pro|msa|   ivgiirdiiig .li\l.liiiillty and mass organization. The hrokc  the  silence by  saying. "Is that 

membership and certala other articles only solution agreed u|x>n was that really oeceassryf   Peggy didn't turn 
in the Const it ut ion, it was decided that   man must lie educated as a responsible nround  but   said   in   h.r  number four 

.lis.us.sion   .should   be   tabled   until,a   individual   to   take   his   place   In   an cold voice, "I'urunder orders to do It." 
later mooting and the Constitution and organized society. Ann was silent a moment anil then, In 

membership of the council should i»-     A ,ils<.u„i,m „f backward areas was ai aally cold voice,    i don'l mean 
taken hack to the dormitories for dis   ,.,irril.,| „„ in „lr ,w„e| ,,„ "The Proh the books—1 mean Handing 00 my blue 

. u-sien n dial  the viewpoint, of the h,m  )f ,-,,,1,^,1,,v,.Io|>e<l Areas."   It was swealer which I have jusi washed and 

student   body   a.   a   whole   might   be ,,,.„„,,,„ ou, lha, „ie i^t material for stretched.''   Talk about   red  face.,   (o 

learmsl and taken Int.. is.nsideraUou.      ,.„mmllIlism   ],,.,   ln   ,he   iarge   area, take a look al  Momtt. Th.- Hun. 

Some   exaaben   Of   legislature   felt which are at present unable to sustain It Is to be assumed Hint the r.pul.i- 

Caretlaa   Student   tiovernment   I'resl-  """ tMs waa uiinec-ssary—that Ia-gls- ihciiLsehes.   A  pmposal  was made by tlon   of   this   Institution   Is  spreading 

'^T.* h^N.'n?^                                                                                                    ,l''"' aild a,'t'",t '•,IHlrI1,,,n "f "»' ('"»n-  """* '''"",l a,ul 8hould h"v'' 'll'led lm" Harold Stassen  for a plan similar to fast.   There are those on   th itstds 
w°n°frrfPHa.rlaa, rawrlta.    '            '                                                                                ell, appointed a eonstltulonal commit-   mediately on the matter of the foun- tne   Marshall   plan   for  Europe  to  be that sympathize  with   us.   There  are 

AdvertMin,, Mtmafr   Mlldratl rarlow  |rt,  ,.om|swed   of   two   reprcs,.|itatlves c"-     ll  seems  that  legislature  SCtsd s,., „,, hj Asia to cope with this situs- those thai wish to help   (.Icon Harden, 

tzchm,, atcoiprr.  ^''J^™^'^™^' o^'i'd  rr"," ''" h  *••><*>'•   Marilyn Mi-Oolliua  ■•"■•'i   however,   in   holding  off   the tlon. for Instance, was chaine<l on absolute 

'''•.'■v.™.'D.witt M°rii7rc'ohn°*EU.rai K«i°r.  and Sarah Dennj- were the two repre-  nn»1 <iwi»lon on this matter, for It was ■«,«. highlight of the forum was an the   other   day(a)   and   carefully   ei- 
Mntatlvaa from the Woman'. College.  not OI,1r something new and different ai|dress by Winston Churchill who sum- plained   to   a   would he   dale.   Harry 

ahe   couldn't   KO  out 

wTllTl .r...//////.'""V//.V.*j^'il^*tfiy*^'''*' mtjjfZrmJt'J^  again on January id at State College.  to  ***  Woman's College  and  worthy twentieth    century    by    saying    that she   wrote   him   the   full   detail,  and 

CalaainUta—Battr Townaand. I.rnatu Bo.ar 
Jaan Pyatt. Batay Newman 

nMographtr    L"."l"-V   ^,1!'*!**!      The   members   of   the   Council   met  '"" w»» ■ ""»">'r ot great im|iortan«  meJ llp man ln this first half of the  McCarthy,   why 
Ctrariarloa Mnnagtrl _.   Pat.  Rafanar.  Vlrrlnla  Nlcnolaa _,      ._.._.. »«    »K-   w ...   <s..n j -u.. . - _. .u—    at.. .-    v._ 
gasrej 
/aotwra   Writara—Jaan   Andraara.   Mary   Anna   Cl  

Joanna McLaaa.  Halan  Mood?.   Mildred   Paaraon.   Anna  Powell.   lleUT   Newman.  Lalla 
Margarat  Oooch.  Loulaa  Madiaon.  At  this  meeting  Martha   Fowler  wa.  of further discussion. "Science bestowed Immense new powers said very bravely that she had accepted 

Saundera, Marllrn Shaw. Marllrn Tolochko, Joan Wlraman. Mary Rllen KnlghL elected temporary chairman and Marl- At the next meeting of legislature, on man. and at the same time crested her place In society-thai she couldn't 

CaavrTara^Janet Drannaa, Joanna McLean. Jeannine SUnley, Mary Raynold^ Blalr Prlca. lyn  M.s'olluni  temporary aeeretary of there wag still disagreement, primarily i-nnditlon. which were largely beyond go out.   There was nothing he could do 

SM'U^H^VB™ o.nd7?'&                                                                           j"'U ""' ,,°"1"11     At ,hb» meeting also the on   the  Issue  of  membership  on   the his   control."     Ills   proposed   solution about It-she was up for good.   Harry 
JaraWraa. Pa.fr Stewart.  Marilyn Tolocbko. Hatty Syana.  n'atty nti.arald. Olanna Constitution   drawn   up by   the  mem- Council. Some representatives felt that for the problems of the twentieth cen was horrified.  He though! over all the 

e^-tek.^i.TBn.p"..^                                                                                 R0U' b"8  ot   "»'   constitutions!   committee three member, should be elected by the tury was some type of adequste world Humphrey Bogart  rhsj he had seen. 
BurlnM aaaiaioiua Jo*. DaOnichy. Mllicaat Simon. Anna Hall. FTancaa Laa Dayia. Kit was   presented   and   adopted   by   the student body and others felt that they organization.  Mr  Churchill also upheld He went to work on a plan.   Early the 

HlMSwsn.|R"b, R'ua{"■ "*" Tl""a"- Dor" Dw7"r' ■'•"or V,Q Po,,,•• Bacl" j0 Council. ' (Continue*, on Page 8ix)                            (Continued on Pagt SUJ                         (Continued on I'ag, Eight) 
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North Carolina Music Festival 
Extends From April 19 to 22 

To Have or Not To Have? 

High School Musicians Play — : r——■ 
I. 1.....I tmmu,i *i t*u.   Library Issues Results In Annual Contest of Solos, 
Orchestras, Choirs, Bands 

The annual North Carolina Mimic 
rdntrnt-Kestlval arheduled for April 
19, 20, 21, 22, In the Mn-i. Building 
and AfWCk AiKlitorlum will feature 
hifrh si'hool 'choral Kroii|ia. banda, or- 
iliiMrns, and Instrumental Bolnlsta 
from all sections of the state. 

After registration on Tuesday, April 
19, anil Wednesday. April 20, chorus 
rehearsals will fill the programs, fol- 
lowed by a concert at 8 P.M. by the 
Festival Chorus with Dr. Harry R. 
Wilson, conductor. 

Appearing Thursday. April 21, In 
the Hiwic Building at 11 A.M. will be 
the pianists, Class C: Holiert M. Morris, 
Atlantic: I.lbhy Uutb Almond. Milling- 
petti Curlton (ireit, Biiitesvllle; Anna 
N. Hull.in-. Greensboro; LuLong Og- 
luirli. Smithtleld | Marian Joyner, Ker- 
oersvllle; and Alice 8|ieas, Wake 
Forest. 

The ptanlsts. Class It. will perform 
ut I :.'UI I'M. In the Music Building. 
They ure Mury Anne Heaver, Salis- 
bury; Faye I-owery, Mt. Airy: Susie 
lturliee. Buzburu: (Jene Featlierstone, 
Belmiiut: Billy Johnston., Mt. Holly; 
and Betty Carol Johnson. Draper. 
Class A will also appear: Beryl lloli 
erts. Ashcvillc: N'ormii Sturievant, 
I Mil Ills. June Baulk, Charlolte; 
and  liorothy I*wls,  High I'olnt. 

The instriiineiitul solos will lie given 
in the Stiidenis' Building at 10 A.M. 
including tarry Champion, piccolo, 
Shelby: Harry*].. McCull. Marlon, and 
Margaret Prltchett, Greensboro. oboe; 
Wlllard Hicks. Morgimton, bass clari- 
net : Giiirge 1-4-croy. Gastoiiia. alto 
saxophone: George Kes-pcriunn. Char- 
lotte, tenor saxophone: Qulncy Collins, 
Jr., Concord, bnrllone saxophone: Bob- 
by Hicks. Marlon, Hugh Treble. Sails 
bury. Charleiie Thomas, High I'olnt, 
French liorn: Carol I'nilerwood, 
Wiiyncsvillc. MMSI.II I). Held. Jr.. 
Charlotte. F.mcrsoii Head. Wilmington, 
iruni|iel : Dickie Trevorthen, Gastonla, 
Saninile Wiggins. Waynesvllle. and 
Mux   Baker.   Vublese.   burltom-   horn. 

In AyciM'k Auditorium at 10 A.M. 
solos will lie given Including Hobby 
Fleming, Morgunton. Harold Jackson, 
Ashevllle, Billy. Pane. Wilmington, and 
Jes-se Fisher. Jr., Comiird. Trombone: 
Bill Hollnnd. Canton. Ijifayette Wall. 
IjOTWlr. and Clarke Starnes, Gastonla. 
sazophone: Dany Strickland. Lenolr, 
and Carol Shaver. Canton, drums. A 
woodwind trio from I,cnolr, a flute 
quartet from Charlotte, and clarinet 
quartets from Gastonla, Salisbury. 
U'noir. and Charlotte will also appear. 

Orchestras In appear Thursday after- 
noon al 2 P.M. in Aycock are Class C, 
Greenslsiro, l.lndley, Jr.: and Class A, 
Charlotte    Central     and     Greensboro.' 
The String Quartet from Greenslioro;' 
the  piano  trio from  Greenslioro:   the 
woodwind quintets from l.enoir. Ashe- j 
vllle. and High  Point: the saxophone 
quartet   from   I,cnoir:   the   saxophone 
sextet from Wlnwton-Salem (Heynoldsl 
the irnnitiet trio from I-enoir: the drum 
duet from Lenoir; the tromlKine qniini t 
fmiii   LeSOlr;   and   the   brans  sextets 
troiu   Marion ami   Winston-Salcm will 
be heard. 

Band. Group III. with Greenslioro 
and CoDCOrd: and Band. Group IV, 
with Salisbury. Geatonlu. Henderson, 
and Marlon, will meet in Aycis-k Audi- 
torium at II A.M., Friday. 

At 1 P.M. Band. V. with High Point, 
Charlotte, and Waynesvllle: and Band. 
Group VI, wilti Greenslioro and I^enoir 
will   meet. 

A hand parade beginning at 8 P.M. 
SBd mussed bund and contest maneu- 
vers will lie shown at Greensboro 
Memorial Stadium on Friday. April 22. 

The girls entering In the festival 
will be guests of the freshman dormi- 
tories. 

Jane Perry Announces 
Point System Change 

Changes in the number of pninls 
carried hj society nlflrers which 
will he elected April '.'."i and Jfi. 
Iiu\e been made and approved effee- 
li\e next year, it was announced 
Monday. April II, b] Jane Perry, 
chairman of Points Committee. 

The changes are as follows: 
President: Incoming Senior — 

eight points. 
Vice-president: Incoming Junior 

—three points. 
Secretary ami Piihlicily Chair- 

man: Incoming Junior or Senior 
—three points. 

Treasurer: Incoming SophiHiHirr 
—three points. 

Snrial Chairman: Incoming Jun- 
ior or Senior—three points. 

Itook Kxrliange Chairman: In- 
coming Junior—four points. 

Hook Kxrliange Chairman: In- 
coming Senior—four points. 

Of Dormitory Search 
The library has Issued the re- 

sults of the Inventory of missing 
books during the past week: 

190—missing before Spring Va- 
ration. 

84—returned before Spring Va- 
cation. 

1.1—found in the dormitory cheek. 
7—returned to the library sinre 

the cheek. 
3—missing from the '48 inven- 

tory and found. 
S—earh from '45 and •« Inven- 

tories found. 

Baptist Group Sponsors 
Early Easter Service 

Student Union Also Conducts 
Sunday Worship Services 
At College Park Church 

The Baptist Student Cnlon sponsored 
an early morning Easter service at the 
lake on Friday morning, April 1.1, 
with Frances Ferguson in charge of 
the program. 

The recently elected oltlccrs for the 
Baptist Siudent I'IIIOII have liecn an- 
nounced and are Charlotte Hunch, 
president: Nancy MeCnll, extension 
director; Martha .Ionian. Griiilcr Coun- 
cil; Fran Leathers, V-teom. 

Others ure Marie Averllt ami Daisy 
l.oud, devotional chairmen: Nancy 
Jones ami Jo Brooks, social chairmen: 
Itelns-ea Kirby. recording secretary: 
Anne Davis, Gomapondlng secretary: 
!'.i MI.ih Yates. stenographer; Dot Cal- 
lahan. student house busies*: Margaret 
Barlow and Surah Lewis, Bnptisi 
Diner: Betsy Howard and Carolyn 
Cooke, music chairmen: Mary Nance 
Blevlns, treasurer. 

Others are Nancy Whltley. First 
Church Sunday School; Betty Blvens. 
First Church B. T. V.; Collsta Weis- 
tier, College Park Sunday School: Dot 
laiwrence. College Park B. T. I".: 
Marian Overhy, day students: Doris 
Poole, publicity and posters: Evelyn 
Best, reporter: Alinctrlce Wood, bul- 
letin board; Margie Buck, "Pyxie" edi- 
tor; Adele Gold. Inter-Faith Council; 
Beth Cooke and Margaret MrKlnney. 
mission*. These new officers will be In- 
stalled later In April. 

Members of the Baptist Siudent 
1'nion were in charge of the morning 
and evening worship services at Col- 
lege Pork Baptist Church last Sunday. 
The Rev. James W. Kay, State Student 
Secretary, delivered the sermons. 

Early Morning Haze Brings Thoughts 

Binding Roommates to Each Other 
In the Just-before waking up period 

when jumbled dreams are the best of 

all, Barney Brain Is subconsciously 

aware that someliody's clock Just went 

off. Pulling the blanket over her ears 

she decides to wake up in fifteen min- 

utes Just  In ease that  was her clock. 

When suddenly—Thud ! Click—"The 

forecast for today—" friend riMiinmate. 

Singln' Sal. Is tip and raring to go. 

Pa|u*rs scatter over the room as two 

windows -4ioot n|»ward and Barney 

slumps out of bed liefurc Sal reaches 

her. You couldn't end that dream In 

fifteen minutes any  way. 

Condi— Had a comb. Oh. well, prob- 

ably In thai trunk Sal calls a Jewelry 

box where she kee|is her soap locked 

up.   Well, wear a kerchief to class. 
Barney Brain likes to think about 

lieoplc after she has had her coffee. 
Take Sal. friend roommate. She is 
jiist like a sister. When two men call 
on her she Is always thoughtful to ask 
Barney to date the one who doesn't 
have a car. Walking Is gisal for the 
arches. And they apprtvlate the same 
things 100. Sal always compliments 
I lie way Barney's green suede shoes 
lisik with her own, black date dress. 
She thinks they have style. 

All rooniiiuites should have things 
In common. The Bruin begins to tick us 
the second cup of coffee takes effect— 
or whatever It lakes! I.Ike Mot and 
Millie. They have a common time. 
When Millie comes In from her bridge 
game ai 4::tn A.M. she never once for- 
git- In wake Mot up so she can start 
thinking nlxiut her history for the next 
day. That is ImporUnl for Mot. If 
-In- does  imt  think  alol  about history 

she will not remember why Stalin sold 

Alaska. 

Barney alms her grapefruit at the 

blond at the next table. Grapefruit is 

-'urn! for thinking. Barney and Sal like 

In ihlnk alot. Roommates should Bhare 

their thoughts. Before they start study- 

ing she and Ssl sit on Sal's bed (It 

is the one which fits them) and smoke 

Barney's Kools and think and say 

what  they   think. 

Tills Is Important. If Barney did not 

know Sal thinks music Is an expression 

of the soul, she might sometime turn 

ofT the Carolina Hayrlde. If Sal did 

not know that Barney think- frater- 

nity pins are sacred she might borrow 

one of Barney's when they double dale. 

I.Ike all girls Barney and Sal think 
alot about marriage. (The water tastes 
like chalk this morning.) They feel 
that college Is a good place to form 
gins! li.uiseki'i-viiig habits. That is why 
they Hpent so much time deciding 
where chairs look the liest and they 
are very careful always to hang the 
most colorful clothes on top. 

They know that to make a gum! Im- 
pression is very lui|iortuut to a Wom- 
an so they try to shift the dust and 
scatter the lint lo less iintircuhle places 
when comiuiny conies. 

Barney Brain stacks the dishes on 
her troy. Somehow, after Breakfast 
thinking is much easier. She looks 
across at Sal. Slnglu' Sal Is n 1*111. 
What would it be like If there were 
no roommutcM to listen to coinplsints 
and borrow  umbrellas from? 

Attend Phi lieta Kappa 
Lecture. 

Our Best Grade 
HEAVY BREED CHICKS 

200 for $15.00 
Send for Price I.lst—Save Money 

WORTHWHILE CHICKS 
101 W. North Are., Baltimore 1, Md. 

Ellis-Stone's 
Fashion Story 

by 

BECKY JO BLANKENSHIP 

Noted Magician Gets Started 
To Work Late at Age of Five 

Tiny Jewelled scatter pins are the 
hie news In E..MH-STt>NK'K spring 
fashion story 1 Can't vou just Imagine 
a dnz/.lltiK row of these plus down the 
length of your new plunging neckline! 
A group of two, three, or four on your 
suit eollnr Is simply .•MTUUipiloiis! They 
add a fresh ami em-hunting aceent to 
everv  coutume. 

A elever trhk for wearing Ihette 
scatter pins, one that really makes 
lhem "conversation pUn-es." Is to wear 
them In related grouits. You'll adore 
the eirpilslte "knight" group at BI.MS- 
BTONB. There Is a tiny gauntlet, a 
helmet, a shoe, a shield, and even a 
liny steed— all fashioned miisterfully 
of gold and multi-colored stone*. A 
miniature   Jockey  and   his   horse  will 

ap|M<al to the ajMirta—women among us, 
and, for the more worldly minded. 
there Is a Jewelled hartender and a 
drunkard. 

KI.I.1S STONK has <i H: uniting collec 
tlon of lariat pearls. There are lariats 
of the palest pink, hnhy hlne, powder 
puff green, and. of course, the classic 
IMMir.. The loose ends are finished ex- 
quisitely with tiny tassels of smaller 
pearls. There are also ropes of iiearls 
in several sizes and several lengths. 

A note for summer that you will 1M< 

hearing more ahout later l» straw Jewel- 
ry. KI.I.IS STONK already has In Its 
tlrst piece*. You'll warn to preview 
these stunning chokers and OtlbobtV- 
perfeci with your summer linens. 

Udv.) 

\ pleasing manner, an Interesting 
INTHonnllty, ami an enjoyable conver- 
sation were mannerism* discovered In 
Mr. John MiilhoUnml. In addition to his 
sleight of-hand ahlllty. Mr. Mulhol 
land, world -renowned magician, enter 
tnined the students of Woman's Col- 
lege Wednesday night with a jierforin 
ance that left even the most Intelli 
gent   ones   completely   baffled. 

Mr. Mulholland got a rather late 
utarl In being a magician, as he didn't 
take up this art until he reached the 
age of five years. He admits that "1 
completely wasted the tlrst four yean* 
of my life." He took up magic In much 
the same way that »jnif•- a few small 
boys take it \\\* he wunled to learn 
to do JI trick. The only difference be- 
tween the other hoys and him was 
that he kept at It. As he collected more 
tricks, he 1-egHn to make friends with 
IM'i-forining magicians, who taught him 
some of the tricks of the trade. 

A persistent man, especially when 
It concerns learning additional tricks, 
Mr. Mulhollaud traveled In forty-three 
countries looking for magicians. He 
has made six or seven trip-- to Kit rope, 
and oner spent several months In the 
Orient. 

Although there was never any doubt 
aland what his occuiMilloii would W. 
Mr. Mulholland, after graduating from 
college, taught industrial arts and stage 
production at the Horace Mann Sehool 
for llovs for six years in order to earn 
enough money to do the thing that was 
really  his life-   magic. 

Although most |M-ople arc under the 
impression that magic IH bused on the 
adage. "The bund is quicker than the 
eye." Mr. Mulhollaml says that his art 
dc| rends eighty |s-r cent OH psychology, 
teu i"-i eel it on sleight ol hand, and 
ten i-*i cent on apparatus. When ukOd 
what he meant by psychology in magic, 
be e\phi Ined thai It Is divided Into 
three |uir(s. Psychology of presenta- 
tion is salesmanship making the audi- 
nwc like what is ohVrvd. Psychology 
of deception is "misdirection." It Is 
not misdirecting the audience's atten- 
tion, but directing the audience's at 
trueMI wrongly. "There's a difference 
there," Mr. Mulhollaud added, when 
he saw our extremely puzzled expres- 
sion. 

EASTER PARADE 
(Continued from I'ugr One) 

with Clement Wright, Carolina and 
tirccustMjro; Nancy LtQ I'lalter, wraps, 
with Kdwaid H. Alexuudcr, (■uilford 
College mid <»rccnshoro; Marie CJrn 
ham, pn-t arrangements, with Herbert 
Carson. Jr., of State College ami Char 
lotle; liar I mm Wagoner, vice president, 
with escort ; Patricia Hatched, secre- 
tary treasurer, with Klchard A. Kcll,\, 
Jr., of Woke forest College and lalk* 
worth, Klorlda. 

All tireensboro girls attending the 
Woman's College are Invited, both those 
llviug on campus as well as the town 
students and former town students. 
Krlday afternoon a welner roast was 
given for the girls decorating the gym 
nasiuni. 

'I he third part that psychology playi 
Is In "making the audience understand 
our objective." That comes when the 
magician mokes the audience under- 
stand what he la about to do, without 
actually telling them, or doing It right 
then. 

Mr Mulholland has had little time to 
hang his hat In his home In New York 
City for the pu«t thirty-six years, since 
he has btja touring as a professional 
magician. He has given exhibitions of 
magic and has lectured on the subject 
in the principal countrie*i of the world. 
The |ieo|MY he has performed for ID- 
elude Franklin l>. Roosevelt. Herbert 
Hoover, Al Smith, Thomas E. Dewey, 
King Peter of Yugoslavia. Prince Re- 
gent of irini. and others. He also gave 
a show Ht a dinner given for the Rig 
Poor by former Secretary of State 
James  Ityrne*. 

Mr, Mulholland has proved his tal- 
ents, not only as a magician, hut as a 
writer, as shown by his being in Who'$ 
Wk$ Amouff Xorth American Author*. 
lie Is at present, and has been for the 
past twenty yean* editor of The Rphins 
magazine, auliacrllicd to by magicians 
all over the world. Mr. Mulholland 
says that, "The interesting thing about 
It Is that no one gets |iold for the 
work they do— mMglclniis all over the 
world   write  for it." 

The world famous magician has one 
of (he most complete libraries on magic 
In the world. It comprts«tt IIIHIUI tl.000 
volumes which  he keepw at  his home. 

We were Interested In knowing If 
Mr. Mulholland had bad any pnrtlcu- 
liiil.x interesting experiences with skep- 
tics. He answered that he usually 
doesn't have much trouble if he can 
■Pled his audience. He explained that 
when |MTforining for an Intelligent 
audience, the latter realizes that the 
magician is a pretender, and they are 
willing to tlltvr Into the pleasure of 
their evening. 

It Is only natural that a magician 
II entertaining and as famous ns Mr. 
Mulhol; md is. would la' a member of 
various organization* and societies 
throughout the world. He has been 
the subject of more feature articles in 
national iiuiga/.lnes than any other HT- 

ing magician. He Is the only living 
magician to he listed in Who'* Who 
in Ami-rU-a, In addition, he IK H niem- 
Iter of the Society of Amer.cn n Magi- 
elans, the Inner Magic Circle, the Brit- 
ish Magical Circle, the Magicians' Club 
of l-ondoii. and Is the only honorary 
life member of the "Magicians' Cult 
of India." 

MANY RADIO 
JOBS OPEN! 

krrf.1. »■>■ 
aa   md   MMM   T*a 
!»<■-, Wlin<»mii|| 
milinlit <M>M   m 

r~tto tor U wMta be.9t.1fcn k 
ataa> *••* •» >—•■ 1***. 

UTWML ACADEMY of IUAKUTIM 
UMIMil.liW. 
w mm mac 

How much ft/A/ can you cram into a record? 

Hear 

musical kidding in 
"SUNFLOWER 

l.n RCA Vioior Release) 

and you'll know! 

You'll have a lot of fun with Ray 
McKinley, his band and his vocalist 
serving up a platterful of "corn" for 
your listening and dancing pleasure. 
Yea! Ray knows about musical pleas- 
ure—and smoking pleasure, tool As 
Ray beats it out on his drums — 

•"Camels are a great cigarette—they're 
mild and full-flavored!" 

WVHMIID can a cigarette be? 
Smoke Camels for 30 days — and you'll know! 

In a recent coast-to-coast test of hundreds of men and 
women who smoked only Camels for 30 days-an 
average of one to two packs a day noted throat spe- 
cialists, after making weekly examinations, reported 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT IRRITATION 

DUE TO SMOKING 

time, you ut noc cooviocrd that Camels air ihc mildcsf dfRtSSM you ve ever smoked, 
return the package wiih the unused Camels and you will receive in full purchase price, 
plus poataie. (Sigutd) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston Salem. North Carolina! 
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Applied Psychology Class Directs Opinion 
Poll To Give Interviewing Students Experience 
Random Students Give Ideas 
On Reading 'The Carolinian' 
And Grading System in Use 

Tho student* In the applied psyrhol 

Ofy 2TB! class recently conducted an 

opinion poll Imscd on a random sample 

of Woman's College .-Indent... 

ID HIIH poll every twentieth name In 

the student directory was chosen, mak- 

ing a total of inn students who were 

given  personal Interviews. 

Mr. John A. Honiadajr, who super- 

vised the survey, emphasized that "a 

difference In the formulation of the 

question might considerably chnnge the 

results, that the Intervlewera were In- 

eiperlenced students learning some- 

thing of the technique, anil that thla 

questionnaire ahould In no way be con- 

strued to represent the opinions of the 

department of psychology or any Indi- 

vidual memlier of ihVt department. 

"Furthermore, It Is not meant to In- 

dicate that any member of the de- 

partment of psychology suggests that 

there should be any changes In tbe 

methods of dealing with the mailers 

to which the questlona pertain. Tbe 

survey waa conducted to give students 

of applied psychology practice at first 

baud with Interviewing and opinion 

polling techniques, and the results are 

made available because they may be 

of some Interest to the college com- 

munity." 

Since two of the questlona Involvisl 
rating scab's and the results were In 
terms of mean points. It Is more teas 
Ible merely to give the over all opinion 

of the tudcutu regarding the matters 
The tlrst of these questions Is: "What 

Is your opinion about the present grad 
lug system (giving A's, B's, C'», F», 

etc.) as a measure of students' work?" 
The average for all the answers re- 
flect* better than chance hut la Dot 
highly accurate. 

The other question of this type Is: 
"In reading THE CASOUNIAN, do you — 
read all sections thoroughly? read 
certain sections slmost every week? 
read sn article or two occasionally? 
scan headlines? or read nothing In the 
paper? The average answer was read- 
ing certain sections almost every week. 

The rest of the result* are presented 
for the student body aa ■ whole and 
for tho classes separately. These can 
be found In the table In the neat col- 

umn. 

Two Sophomores Represent 
W. (. in Bridge Tournament 

Mary II. Illnnant and Anne Worsley. 
'both sophomores at the Woman's Col- 

lege and residents of Hhaw and Well 
Dormitories respectively, have recently 

-championed as two of the thirty-two 
national finalists In the Intercollegiate 

Hrldge Tournament 

Woman's follege captured second 
place In the Southern Zone, (leorgla 
Tech taking tlrst place; and Mary 11 
and Anne were two «f the winners 
from more than a thousand semi -final- 

ist- 
The Hrldge Tournament got under- 

wsy on the Woman's t'ollege campus 
last fall with all dormitories tutorial 
In the competition until eight students 
remained to play tho tlnal qualifying 
bridge forms sent by the nstlonal com- 

mittee. 

The two girls will travel to Chicago. 

Illinois, on April B-M to play In the 
nstlonal finals. All expenses are paid 
for fhe trip, and they will arrive on 
Friday afternoon. That night a formal 
dinner is being planned at the Hotel 
Drake after which the tlrst bridge ses- 

sion will begin. 

Poster Exhibit Illustrates 
Fundamentals of Design 

The Design and Modern Poster Ex- 

liil.it. circulated by the Museum of 
Modern Art In New York City. Is now 
being shown In Wealherspoon Gallery. 

This exhibit presents a serlea of 
posters done by the outstanding artists 
in the international Held of poster design 
for the purpose of Illustrating design 
fundamentals. An explanation of those 
visual qualities which make a success- 
ful poster are with each set of ex- 

amples. 
The artists represented In the exhibit 

are Jean Carlu. A. M. Cassandro, E. 
McKnlght Kauffer, Oalerle Louis Carre. 

Erik Nltsehe. Paul Hand, C. D. Mailer, 
h. Moholy-Nagy; Herbert Bayer, Zero, 
Barnett Freedmen, Theophlle Alexan- 
der Steilen, Joseph Binder, Jan Tschl- 
chold, Ashley Havinden, I-adlslav Sut- 
nar. Ben Shahn. Carlglet, Matter, Rach. 

and Wagnla. 

Reports of Psychological Study 

QUESTION 

(Fall, mi) 
1. How many  houri slft-p per   night  did  Jot 

avtrag.) <Av.) 

.'    How  many  hour. study  |*r  w«k d.J  you 
put   in  for  all  courses combined? (Av.) 

>. How many semester hours were you taking) 
(Av.) 

4. What  ia  your  opinion  about   the  present 
grading lyuem   (giving A'l, B'l, C'l, Fl, etc.) 
•a a meaaure of students'  work)   (Make  a 

check on scale.) 

I. Concerning  the  aocial   facilitiei  available   at 
W. C   (percentage  indicating  "yea".) 

a.  Entirely  aatiifactory as  they  are 

b.  Need   more atudent-faculty  activitiea 
(■uch  ai  itudent-faculty open  houses) 

c. Need more group activities for uudenn 
oaly   (euch  ai dorm parties, etc.)  

d. Need more campua-wide aocial activitiea 
involving men   (luch  aa  dances, etc.) 

Restriction   in  dating: 
Need more 

Need  less 

About  as is 

t, I)o you think that art! semester freshmen 
should be able to go to the soda shop after 
7 to in the evening) 

Yea 

No 
N.  A. 

7. Do you  think   that  first  semester  freshmen 
should be allowed to date on week-nights) 

Yes 

No 

All 

57.0 

<4.0 

N.  A. 
I. I)o you think that freshmen should be allowed 

to visit other students after  7:30 P.M. on 
week nights) 

Yes 

No 
N.  A. 

9. To which of the four societies do you belong) 
Aletheian 

Adelphiin 

Cornelian 

Dikesa 

As is 
10. Do you coosider that these societies should  be 

more active than  they are)  

VI.. 

Laws   active   (abolished) 

Fresh. 

II.I 

Soph,  i Junior Senior 

7.1* 

I.I 

0.0 

)I.O 

II. Which do you prefer as a type of tat qsmstsos 
for most courses) 

Objective  

Essay 

Miiture of both types os esch 

12. Do you think dating should be permitted on 
Mondsy nights) 

Yea 

No 
N.  A, 

I). Do you think tht closing hours of the dorms 

should he: 
Earlier 
Later 

As ia 

14. a. Do you think W. C. students should he 
permitted to drink) 

Yaa 

No 

b. Smoke in their dorm room) 
Yea 

No 

N.  A. 
I.  Do you  think  that  the activitiea  covered by 

the Honor  Policy  should be hsndled  to a 
greater extent by the administration) 

Yea 

No 

N.   A. 
U.  Do you think this policy is effective  (per cent 

indicating "yea") 
in class? 

40.0 

20.)) 

11.0 

■ 11.0 

22.0 

11.0 

>».! 

0.0 

SI.O 

Renowned Poet Reads Guidance Leaders Advocate 
Work to Large Group  Fo||owing Hobby to Career 
At English Function 

Department of English Gives 
Social Hour Which Features 
Poems of Randall Jarrell 

ii.) 

o.o 

0.0 

27.2 

0.0 

44.1 

In Library) 71.0     I  »l.l 

In ml   activities) 14 0 12.1 

17.  Are you a transfer it W. C.) 
Yes 

No 

1    Do   vo.i   plan   to   transfer   to some   rjejstf   school 
before you graduate) 

Yes 

JJ.O 

»!.« 

14.1 

0.0 

0* 0.0 

No 
N.  A. 

14. If there  were  no  obstacles,  such   as financial 
limitations and  parental choice, would  you 
like to transfer) 

Yea 

No m a 

N.  A. 

20.  Do you think  that  the extent  to which stu 
dents' gradea at W. C. are determined by vari- 
ations in instructors' criteria is greater than it 

should be at college? 
Yea 

No 
N.   A. 

21.  Do you think that students who do not mske 
a "C" average  should be compelled  to attend 
all classes (no cuts for those failing to average)) 

Yes 

No 

47.0 

0.0 

22.  In reading THE CAROLINIAN  what  is your 
usual custom aa to thorough  reading*       

2). Do you  usually   read   (three-fourths  of   the 

lime):   (per cents indicating  "yea") 
a. The straight   news?  

b. Editorial.' 

c. Some   advertising? 

d. Sports   page) 

e. Several features) 

f. Seversl columns? 

24. Of the columns in THE CAROLINIAN do 
you read   (three-fourths of the time) I 
(per cent  indicating "yes") 

a. Talk of the Town  
b. The Hour Class 
c. Present   Company   Included 

d. Campu.  Comments 

e. Drawn  and Quartered 

f. Bull's Eye 
g. Sound  and Eury ))0 

00 

72.7 

-5T 

Mr. Itandall Jarrell, renowned poet, 

on the English faculty here, read his 

own work to a large assembly of Jun- 

ior and senior English majors In the 

Alumnae House Tuesday night. 

The reading was the principal fea- 

ture of entertainment sponsored by the 
Department of English for majors and 

their guests, the secesnd of such func- 
tions this year. 

Mr. Jarrell opened the reading with 
what he described as an "easy" poem 
explaining that be had always found 
that the first poem Is "wasted effort, 
anyway." This was followed by 
"Terms," describing the thoughts of a 
ts'nsloncd war cripple, who has every- 
thing except one arm and one leg. 

Other war poems Included "Oh, 
I/wses," a soliloquy by an aviator; 
"The Death of a Ball-Turret Gunner," 
the gunner Mas* described as colled 
Uke a fetus; "Eighth Air Force," a 
poem of the heavy bomber pilots flying 
over the channel to the continent, with 
the last lines a parody of "what Pilate 
says about Christ In the Bible"; and 
The State," a poem with an atrocity 

theme. 

"Country Mfe," Mr. Jarrell explained 
before reading the poem, Is a North 
Uarollna poem, written after the au- 
thor had been In the state a few 
months. "Hope," one of the two "mall" 
poems by Mr. Jarrell, wag also Included 
In the reading. The epitaph, "The 
spirit kill.-Hi. but the letter glveth 
life," Mr. Jarrell commented, "Is not 
entirely original." 

Also read were "Money," a mono- 
logue by a "very old, very rich man" 

talking in the twenties about Ida Tar- 
bell and Ward McAllister; "A Quilt 
1'attern," the dreams of a child with 
a slight fever—a parody on Hansel 
and Gretcl which "makes the kind of 
sense that a dream makes but not tbe 
kind you and I make"; "A 81ck Child; 
Tbe Wisdom of Experience," which 
Mr. Jarrell described as Eighteenth 
Century with couplets rhymed "as bad- 
ly as possible"; and "tady Babes." 

So far, Mr. Jarrell has published 
three volumes of poetry—Little Friend, 

lAttle Friend, Blood o/ m Stranger, and 
Lone: He Is at prose ut teaching only 

part time at Woman's College while 
working under a (Juggenbeiin fellow- 
ship. 

Hiss Virginia Gangslad 
Entertains Botany Club 

Dr. Virginia Uangstad. faculty mem- 
ber of tbe Department of Biology, 
showed colored slide-, of flower ar- 
rangements at a meeting of the Botany 

Club last Wednesday night. 

The flower arrangements, which Dr. 

(iangstad used to illustrate some prin- 
ciples in flower arrangement, were 
iiiadf by members of the (Jreenslioro 

Garden Club. 

A flower slum is scheduled by all 
Of the garden elubs Of Greensboro on 
April 21 and £! al the Armor] »i Ii 
exhibits from Z I'M. on the tlrst day 

mid shons from ID AM !l P M on the 
following day. 

MM win Le awarded iw the i»-st 
iirrnngciiu-iils .if Honors, and among 

the various kinds will bo niches, 
screens—all white, unrestricted, and 
miniature. Also I'eaiiiusl will Is? ar- 
rangements for informal luncheon, wed- 
tlitii;. and dinne'r tables, llortirulture 
specimcus will be shown, and a pri/.e 
will be given tor lie outstatiiliu;: s|avi- 

inen of flowers. 

The recent Vocational Guidance Day 

sponsored by the sophomores started 

a lot of people thinking about tbe ex- 

citing careers they might enter after 

that fateful "graduation day." Tbe 

glamorous and Interesting Jobs such as 
being an airline hostess or going to 

Europe as a secretary for UNBRA or 
the Diplomatic Corps seem to be the 
most popular careers, but a few faith- 
ful ones still plan to teach or do wel- 

fare work. 

They tell us that your Interest and 
the kind of work you do In college are 
Important in determining the work you 
go Into after college. If this Is true, 
future W.O. graduates will certainly be 
engaged In some faslnating careers. 
Nancy Campbell and Doris Harrison, 
two crossword pusxle fiends, will prob- 
ably wind up with tho Job of making 
up those dally mind twisters and It 

will serve them right. 
Hobbles often lead to unusual and 

profitable occupations. Ceramics has 
provided both fun and finances for 
many people. If you were an artist 
with mud pies In your younger days, 
this is Just the thing for you. Our 
famous North Carolina mud Is perfect 
for making pottery; so your operational 
cast would be practically nil, and Just 
think of all the things you could do 

with a little mud and water. 
For these mountain girls who like 

to whittle, wood carving is a most lu- 

crative trade, and If you are good at 
It you might even get your picture in 

Life. Home Economic majors may And 
their life's work In making toy animals 

and dolls. 
The favorite pastime at W.C. seems 

tos.be playing bridge and even that 
offers unlimited opportunities: writing 
books on bridge, syndicated columns, 
organizing Tournaments, and teaching. 

Don't despair if you don't have any 

unusual talents, there are still many 
Interesting fields open to you. If your 

sense of smell Is good, you could get a 
Job In an egg factory testing for bad 
eggs. Since the war, women have gone 
Into occupations which had hitherto 

been reserved for the so-called stronger 
sex—for example: taxi-drivers, police 
work, mechanics, and plumbing. There 
Is an excellent position open now for 
anyone who Is really ambitious—Presi- 
dent of the Greater University of 

North Carolina. All eligible should 
apply to Dr. Jackson. 

Some lucky girls have already decid- 
ed on their careers. Thelma Gunner- 

son Is going to write a book on "How 
to be Lazy In Ten Easy Lessons" and 
Catherine Spearman Is going to manu- 
facture bubblegum. B. J. Sanders la 
going to be proslac and Just get mar- 
ried, but we don't talk about people like 
that. "Mek" KnlgM has found her call- 
ing at last; she has accepted the posi- 

tion as Superintendent of Dlx  Hill. 
So come one, come all, step right up 

and pick an exciting career. Forget 
the ordinary; do the unusual; neglect 
your studies and concentrate on your 
hobby and you too can be a success. 

Social Groups Give 
Party on Saturday 

Tbe first successful stag dance 
that ever took place at Woman's 
College was the Shipwreck party 

Saturday, April 9, In Rosenthal 
Gymnasium. Sponsored by the Soc- 
ial Planning Council and the four 
societies, the dance was intended 

by over 500 college students from 
all neighboring schools as well as 
from Woman's College. 

The Darllnettes made their debut 
at the party, and they completely 
fascinated the male guests. The 

vocalizing was done by a quartet 
composed of Nee ley Shannon, Mar- 
tha SDarnes, Missy Jones, and Fran- 
ces stephrnaon. Frances also was 

soloist for the group. 
Paraffin teeth and rubber whist- 

les were given away as favors to 
the guests. Cokes and nabs were 
sold In the lKtle gym. 

The big gym was very effectively 
decorated with paper boats, life 
preservers, fish nets, and moss. In- 
formal dress was the attire of the 

evening, with the (iris In sweaters 
and skirts and the boys with big 
plaid shirts. A dotting of sailor 
hats aided lu carrying out the 

theme. 
News of the dance wss printed In 

the Dally Tar Heel, and so many 
Itagg apia-ared that more girls 
were sent for from the residence 
halls. Everyone present was nnxl 
oils lo lln.l out when a similar party 
would    take    place    again,    some 
suggesting that  there b M every 

month     Let's   h"po  it   -an   be  :ir 

ranged. 

Compliments 

The King Cotton 

Phi Alpha Theta Votes 
To Support Exchange 

History Group Will Sponsor 

Campus Student Exchange 

Plans for Next Year 

Phi Alpha Theta. newly organized 

history fraternity, agreed In a unani- 
mous vote last Friday night to support 
fully the campus-wide effort to spon- 
sor an International student on Wom- 
an's c.illege campus next year. 

The opinion was expressed that stu- 
dent exchange, and its Implications 

for international good-wil^ was of 
particular Interest to this group com- 
posed of history majors and non-majors. 
The groups will act as one of the spon- 
sors of a benefit movie to be shown In 
Aycock Auditorium.  (See page One) 

The gronp proposed a number of 
prospective activities to make Phi 
Alpha Theta a functioning organiza- 
tion on campus. It was agreed that 
the organization, In Hue with the "cul- 
tural Inter-change" clause In the Con- 
stitution of the Greater I'nlverslty 
Count-It, shonld organize a program of 
faculty and student forums including 
the three branches of the Greater I'nl- 

versity. 

Memlsers of the fraternity also rtv- 
oiiiiiienilesl a slate of speakers for the 
campus at large on iieriincnt subjects, 
amplifying the present curriculum. It 
I. nniirtputcd that I'hi Alpha Theta will. 

next year, lie an active unit in Ss-ial 
Seieniv Forum planning. 

This week ilie local chapter mail.si 

lout eighty the .-opies of its . bari-T 

peli ion lo chapters tliroiiu-li.mt the 

I'lllted  States  for approval. 

Bishop's Record Shop 
HI!) S. Davic St. 

liTeenslioro. N. C. 
New and Used Records 

M01      —      PHONES       -      4-HO 

77.0 

7>.f 

t(.(    |  77.0 

Lutherans To Elect Officers 
At Next Tuesday Meeting 

The Lutheran Student's  Association f 

will elect new officers next Tuesday at 
their 5   P.M.   meeting.    Memlwrs   will! 
also   bring   their   is'iiny a meal   boxes 
with coin rlbntlmis to Lutheran World j 

Action. 

)«.)    I >. ii    I  )7.4 

2S.4    | 21.2 

STOP UNDERARM ODORS 
Women use "Alorlde" to stop un- 
derarm perspiration and odors A 
clear Ilipild not a messy cream 
or paste. Effective. Pleasant to use. 
A large Is ttle i year's supply de- 
hverisl to you. $1 postpaid. Send 
cash or check to AmKIDE. Box 
SOW, Arlington, Va. 

JOSEPHINE 

Id'vekept her "NAP" 

with a couple of 

College Pastry Shop 
X10 Tate Street 

Birthday Cakes 
$1.00, $1 .TO and up. Order one day 

In advance. Delicious Pastries 
baked dally. 

Try Them and Be Conrineed 

$OL» 

See them at MEYER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

Fras twtut' "HUNK 1MB", writs last big. lac.. Iipt 1.1115 Iruati, ganTirt i| 
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Clothing, Textile (lass 
Directs Fashion Show 

Girls Model latest Fashions 

For Average Business Girl 

To Honor Commercial Class 

"As Time Goes By," the theme of 
the fashion parade sponsored by the 
class in clothing aid textile economics, 
was presented In honor of the Commer- 
cial Class of l'.H'.i Thursday, April 7, 
In the Alumnae House. 

All fashions featured in the show 
were based on the average business 
girl's Income and needs In her ward- 
robe. The supervision was arranged 
by Dorothy Page, general chairman, 
and Miss Agnes Coze, advisor. 

Sleepy-time models Included Betty 
Beauford, Margaret Ellen, and Betty 
Harrell. As a preview for the Easter 
Parade, Eleanor Keeter, Janice Medlln, 
Rachel Hartgrove, Rachel McCormlck, 
Helen Hicks, Betty Beauford, Ann Wil- 
liams, Lovelace Waller, Nancy Ford, 
Margaret Ellen, and Peggy Knox were 
fashioned in complete spring outfits. 

Miss I.itur:i Lucas, Margaret Redman, 
and Frances Marsh modeled the latest 
In rainwear for the April showers. 
"Tea for Two" was the theme for the 
next set of models Including "Lora 
Crutchfleld, Janet Bach man, Rachel 
Hartgrove, Margaret Ellen, Eleanor 
Keeter, and Lyn Brunton. "Summer- 
time," featuring the new cotton styles, 
featured Marilyn Moelle, Laura Lucas, 
Helen Jenkins, Lora Orutchfield, Rachel 
McCormlck. Catherine Spearman, Doro- 
thy Page, Helen Hicks, and Margaret 
Ellen. 

Beach fashions were modeled by 
Sybil Yelton, Mary Beasley, Janice 
Medlln, Marilyn Moelle, and Rachel 
Hartgrove. In the formal line were 
lora Crutchfleld, Lee Cameron, Nancy 
Ford, Emily Ransom, Ann Deans, Mary 
Ruth Hall, Catherine Spearman. 

A musical interlude was furnished 
by Jean Graham: and Lee Hart, Laura 
Lucas, and Margaret Finch served as 
announcers. Committee chairman were 
Patsy McNeill, model chairman: Laura 
Lutas, script chairman; Margaret 
Finch, decoration chairman ; and Elea- 
nor Keeter, music and program chair- 
man. 

The npperclassmcn Home Economics 
Club met earlier the same evening to 
elect officers for the coining year. Those 
elected were Betsy Ware, president: 
Margaret Redmon, vlcv-presldent: Nan- 
cy Whltley, secretary; Dot Laurence, 
treasurer; Mary Frances Shackleford. 
finance chairman: Jo Cuslck, social 
chairman: Marguerite Dobbins and 
Qwen Featherstone, co-publicity chair- 
men. Lee Cameron, who will serve 
as program chairman next year and 
as president the following year, was 
chosen as president-elect. 

Outing Club Schedules 
Meeting for April 18 

There will be an important meet- 
ing of the recently formed W.C. 
Outing Club Monday. April IK, at 
7 P.M. In Winnrld parlor. Per- 
manent officers of the rlub will be 
elected at that time and future 
plans discussed. All persons en 
campus who are Interested in the 
club are urged to attend. 

Mr. Benno Moiseiwitsch ... 

GREENSBORO 
Drug Company 

C. M. Fordham       Dewey Tamil 

230 W. Market — Dial 6147 | 

Bolivian College Offers 
Latin Course Series 

Summer Courses Will Seek 

To Aid Cultural Relations 

Between Two Continents 

The University of San Andres In La 
Pax, Bolivia, as part of a program to 
further cultural relations between the 
I'nited States and IDS country. Is offer- 
ing a scries of courses in Spanish and 
cultural subjects dealing with Latin 
American for North American students 
and teachers during July and August 
of this year. 

The Bolivian-American Cultural Cen- 
ter, an organization supported by the 
United States Department of State, an- 
nounces the dates of this special sum- 
mer session as beginning July 4 and 
closing August 16, 1849. The course* 
offered will include Spanish, Latin 
American Literature, Bolivian Archeo- 
logy, Latin American History, Bolivian 
Art and Culture, Social Aspects of 
Bolivia, and Economics of Bolivia. 

The Immediate purpose of the sum- 
mer session Is to offer North American 
students and teachers the opportunity 
to study under ithe guidance of special- 
ly trained professors In one of the 
best South American universities, to 
become acquainted with Bolivian modes 
of life, and to Improve their knowledge 
of the Spanish language through direct 
contact with Spanish-speaking people. 
Its ultimate purpose Is to further mu- 
tual good-will and understanding 
among the peoples of the Western 
Hemisphere. 

All courses will be given in Spanish, 
and the cost of the entire session will 
totalling $80, and room and board 
will be at a minimum—tuition and fees 
ranging from $50 to $130. Students 
may live In the homes of Bolivian fami- 
lies, in hotels, or In "penslooes." 

To supplement the courses offered, 
the -undents will be invited to a series 
of evening lectures by outstanding 
Bolivian Intellectual leaders. Also in 
addition to visits to points of hlstori 
eal and cultural significance within the 
city of La Pax, free weekend excursions 
to Tlahuanacu, Copacabana, Sorata, 
and other places of special Interest to 
foreign students will be offered by the 
1'nlverslty. At the end of the six-weeks 
course students will be given an oppor- 
tunity to travel throughout the repub- 
lic. 

New Editors Announce 
Publications Managers 

The business managers of the 
three major student publications 
for the roming year are Mildred 
Karlew. THE CAROLINIAN; Inge 
.larobson, Toraddi"; and Esther 
Samuel son, "Pine Needles," as re- 
cently announced by the newly- 
elected editors. 

These positions are filled each 
year   by   appointment. 

. . . renowned Russian pianist, who performed in Aycock Auditorium 
Wednesday, April 13. 

Tooted Pianist Comes South 
To See How Cotton Grows 

Attend Phi Beta Kappa 
Lecture. 

Shopping Can Be Fun 
And Refreshing, Too 

Benno Moiseiwitsch says that he 

came south to see how the cotton is 

coming along. However he did manage 

to Include a concert at Aycock Audi- 

torium last Wednesday night, a concert 

much appreciated by the audience. His 

travels next take him to a place called 

Spartanburg. He was a little hazy 

about the state until some friends better 

versed In geography came to his aid. 

The world-renowned pianist replied 
to an Interviewer Interested In his 
family, "Oh, I have at least three 
children." Further conversation proved 
be was more definite about these vital 
statistics. Moiseiwitsch claims be Is 
living on his daughter's reputation. 
She is a famous scenery designer, 
working wfth the old Vic Company 
and Covent Gardens. She also did 
the scenery for the opera Peter Grimes. 
As to his other children, "they're Just 
children, one Is In school and one Is 
married. 

Since making his debut In 1908 
Moiseiwitsch tours hare taken him to 
every corner of the world. Born in 
Russia he became a British citizen In 
1937. His present tour of the United 
States will end May 6th. He will go 
to Mexico, for eight concerts, to Eng- 
land and then back to America. His 
home is officially Just outside of Lon- 
don, but he considers himself a true 
citizen of the world. 

Moiseiwitsch began his musical 
■•areer very early, encouraged by music 
loving parents. At the sge of nine 
be won the Rubensteln Prize st the 
Imperial Academy of Music in Odessa. 
Russia. When he was fifteen he went 
to Vienna to study with the famous 
Prof. Leschetltzki. 

Not enough can be said about his 
tremendous contribution to the war 
effort of Great Britain. During tbe 
second World War Moiseiwitsch play- 
ed more than 800 recitals and orches- 
tral concerts under all kinds of condi- 
tions. In recognition of this achieve- 
ment he was awarded one of Great 
Britain's highest honors: "Order of 
the Commander of the British Empire." 

Mi- tastes are quite simple. He likes 
paopte, prefers golf to any other form 

5 Ask/or il either way ... both 

trade-marks mean the lame thing. 

IOTTLED wan AUiHOnrr of IME COCA-COIA COMPANY IY 

GBEEN8BORO COCA-COLA BOfTUNfl 00MPAN1 
O I »49. Its Coco Cota Coosony 

CAROLINA 
Starts Sunday 

GENE KELLY 
ESTHER WILLIAMS 

FRANK SINATRA 

In 

'Take Me Out to the 
Ball Game' 

NATIONAL 
Starts Sunday 

BUD ABBOTT 
LOU C0STELL0 
VIRGINIA GREY 

in 

'Mexican Hayride' 

of relaxation and plays a good, though 
not spectacular, game of bridge or 
poker. He hates to gamble on movies 
and much prefers the legitimate 
theatre, where the odds are that you'll 
see some good acting If nothing else. 
He admits to suffering from stage 
fright but adds that he sometimes gets 
so Interested In his various expert* 
ments In disguising and curing it that 
he forgets all about it. When Moisei- 
witsch was a liny. Rachmaninoff was 
his idol. But in later life they were 
to become friends. 

Short, grey-haired, possessing abun 
dant vitality and subtle humor, Benno 
Moiseiwitsch found time to autogrph 
the many programs presented to him 
by delighted listeners. And this Is a 
noteworthy event for he signed Just one 
at Carnegie Hall. 

Members of Faculty Go 
To Language Meeting 

Dr. W. S. Barney, Miss Augustine 
LaRachelle, and Miss Helen Cutting, 
faculty members of the Department of 
Romance Language, attended the Rom- 
ance Language Meeting at the N.C.E.A. 
Convention In Ashevllle April 7-9; and 
while there, met eight former students 
at the assembly. 

The eight W.C. alumnae at the meet- 
ing who now teach French and Span- 
ish in the state were Emma Lou Oar- 
ner of Goldsboro High School: Mrs. 
Nola Mae Barber of Chocowlnlty High 
School in Washington, N. C; Mary 
Wllmoth Barber Of Need ham Itrougblon 
High Scho.il in Ualelgh: auolaa Jones 
of Angler High School: Marie Smith 
of Millignn College hi Johnson City. 
Tennessee: Ruth I'oore of Osslpee High 
School In Altniiuiluiw : Mary T. Miller 
Of A-hcville-lliltiii.ire College III A-hc 
vllle: and GwyndoU I'leree Fish, who 
expeCtl    to    leaOh    Spanish    In     Wake 
Portal  College tin-  Bepl bar. 

<»n the program were  Miss  Helen 
Cutting, who made a talk On "Aids to 
Spanish 'Penciling": and Marie Smith, 
who spoke In Spanish on 'The First 
Spanish     Grammars    in    the    United 
States." 

Miss Augustine l-.iltocbelle was elect- 
ad secretary of the Modern language 
Group, and Mary vTlunoth. Barber was 
selected as secretary of the Spanish 
Group for the coming year. 

Hulme Captures Flavor, 
Spirit of Mountain Lore 

The mountain country of North Caro- 

lina Is the locale of a forthcoming vol- 

ume of poetry by Francis Pledger 

Hulme. head of (he English depart- 

ment ut Salem College. In bis first 

collection of poetry, Mr. Hulme has 

captured the spirit and flavor of bis 

native mountains. Come ip the Valley, 

a collection of ballads and poems, will 
be published on April 20 by (he itut- 
gers University Press. 

The delightful Invitation to the book, 
"Y'all Come," gives the reader an idea 
of the poetry which follows this Invi- 
tation : 

The sun Is shining In Ueems Creek 
valley, 

The   morning   mist   shakes   out   its 
curls. 

Polly and Hatty and Ballard's Sally 
And all the other Reems Creek girls 

Are up with the sun and have set to 
milking, 

And the Reems Creek boys are out 
with the hay. 

Chickens are .scratching, corn Is silk- 
ing— 

Come up the valley and spend the 
day! 

The group of ballads, many of which 
are written in the dialect of the poet's 
mountain country, has a strong lyric 
quality, and It Is not too difficult to 
picture them being sung to the accom 
imminent of a guitar or a banjo. As 
a matter of fact, Mr. Hulme states that, 
"In writing these ballads, I gener 
ally compose (or sometimes adapt) a 
tune first, in mountain mode and mood. 
Actually, music is Hulme's chief avo- 
cation. He has played in symphony 
orchestras and chamber music groups. 

One of his most humorous ballads, 
the "Ifs and Hows of Granny Grist,' 
contains much of tbe folklore of the 
Buncombe County region. The advlee 
of Granny Grist Is recounted with a 
pleasant tongue-in-cheek attitude: 

Don't treat this lore with young-uns' 
scorn: 

This  lore was true 'fore you  was 
born! 

The "lore" Is on a variety of sub- 
jects ranging from farming to mar- 
riage, and from bringing up children 
to religion. 

Francis Pledger Hulme writes of the 
land and of Its jieople; he tells of love, 
of nature, of the simple things we all 
know and feel. Come I p the Valley 
Is the |MM'ir> ..I tin unhurried and lei- 
surely way of life in the Buncombe 
County   region of North  Carolina. 

Dr. Ruth Gollings Says 
Seniors Should Register 

Dr.    Until   Colling)   reported   Tues- 
<l;i\ thai sinior examinations will most 
likely Is. completed within a two-week 
period if those seniors who have regis- 
tered Mould r-oiue to the Inllrmary and 
do   so   iuunciiialely. 

There have been several cases of 
Infections diseases on campus recently, 
reported (he doctor; but these cases, 
notably one of measles, one of mumps, 
and several of tonsilltls, are so few 
that there is no apparent reason for 
alarm. 

Headquarters Gives 
List of Art Awards 

National Five Arts Award 

Competition Will Not End 

Until the Last of July 

The thirst for Fame and Fortune— 
1100.000 worth—is so strong in college 
writers that they have catapulted two 
small university towns Into the top ten 
sources of entries in the National Five 
Arts Award competition, according to a 
breakdown of the flrst 23,000 manu- 
scripts and Inquiries made at Award 
leudqiinrters. 715 Fifth Avenue, New 

York. 
Berkley, California is second nation- 

ally, a position that can be attributed 
to the fact that It Is the home of the 
University of California. Students at 
the University of Vermont have put 
Burlington In tenth place. 

Collegians stand the same chance as 
the pros In Ibis competition, since the 
manuscripts will not carry the author's 
name—Just a number. 

Similarly, there have been smash 
song hits written on the campus. 
Remember "East of the Sun" from the 
Princeton Triangle Show, and "Daddy," 
which was written by a Peon student? 

These awards are unique In that they 
cover six writing fields: the play, short 
story, short short story, popular song, 
radio script snd movie synopsis. Cash 
awards total $30,000. fellowships $70,- 
00», plus the fsct that Five Arts 
launches careers by arranging for pro- 
fessional publication and production. 

The non-profit nature of Hive Arts 
has attracted tbe top names In each 
Held as Judges: Play—Moss Hart, alike 
Tood, Arthur Hopkins and Barrett H. 
Clark; Short Story — Betty 8mlth, 
Jumes A. Michener and Whit Burnett; 
Popular Song—Benny Goodman, Duke 
Ellington and Vincent Lopex; Radio 
Script—Arch Oboler, Ed Byron (produ- 
cer of Mr. D. A.) and Erik Barnauw 
(president of tbe Radio Writers 
Guild); Movie Synopsis—Hsl Wallls. 
Anatole Lltvak and Rouben Mammi- 
llae. 

Tbe competition doesn't close until 
July 31. Write for entry blsnks and 
full Information to The National Five 
Arts Award, 715 Fifth Avenue, New 
York 22, N. T. 

Students Over the World 
Are Begging for Letters 

University students, business school 
students, architecture, law and medical 
students over the world, men and girls, 
are begging American college students 
to exchange letters with them, so that 
they can learn American Ideas and 
points of view. 

"I am a displaced person from 
Latvia," writes one boy. "I am learning 
to be a chemist and my favored hobby 
Is Journalism. What has happened In 
the minds of American college boys 
since we were In our mental blackout!" 

Students who would like to exchange 
Ideas and discuss questions of the day 
(in English) with the new generation 
ii Japan, with German students, Dutch, 
British, Greek, or others, are urged to 
write to: Letters Abroad. United Na- 
tions Council of Philadelphia. Mil Wal- 
nut stre.-t, Philadelphia 2. Pennsyl- 
vania, 

i 

t     simply give your age.  whether you 
prefer to write a man or girl, and 
what your chief Interests are. There 
is no charge, as this service Is being 
extended by the United Nations Coun- 
cil as a move towards greater world 

i understanding. 

oryus 

THE LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and 
American Dishes 
OPEN EVERY DAY 

105 South Greene Street 

Dry Cleaners 

Branch Office 

341 Tate St. 

Fur Cleaners Storage 

DRY k OONTS 
LEANING 
OMPANY 

GLEANERS 

Rug Cleaners 

Office and Plant 

340 N. Greene St. 

V-/\J.J.VXJL if*lA..LI with photo finishing at any price 

. . . the beautiful clear ENLARGED Velox pictures 

JACK RABBIT gives you. Any size 8 exposure roll film 

developed, 8 Hobby prints (every print an enlargement to about 

post card Size)  for Only    aa*aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*namna«i 

HANDY MAILING ENVELOPES  FURNISHED , 
VALUABLE  PREMIUMS GIVEN 

GET BETTER PICTURES  FOR LESS 

JACK RABBIT CO. 
SPARTANBURG, S. C. 
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Alumnae Association 
Gives April Program 

Mrs.  Carlton  Jester, Jr. 
Tells Schedule of Meetings. 
Woman's College Delegates 

Jim. Oarlton Jester. Jr.. secretary of 
the Alumnae Assxclntion has announced 
the prournin of .lniptcr meetings Of the 
association for the nmnih of April. 

On April 2, .Mi-- Margaret K<ln-anlH 
of the department of home economics, 
attended I he ln.-etlng of the St. 1'ctera 
burg. Florida chapter In St. Peters- 
burg. I>r. and Mm. W. C. Jaekaon 
and Mi- Virginia JaektMin met with 
the Mecklenburg county ehapter In 
Charhilte April 6 ami with the Komytli 
county ehapter In Winston Salem on 
April 7. 

On April 0 Miss Margaret Edwards 
and Mb* Agwa fine, of the depart- 
ment nf llonip Economics attended the 
meeting of the llenderaonvllle chapter. 
Mm. ('. W. rhilllpx, Mian Marine Ear- 
ner, Miss lone tirogan. Miss Hernlce 
lira|ier. Mi-- Vera l.iirgcii\ Mr- Carl- 
ton Jeater, Jr. and Ml** Katherlne 
Taylor met with the Aahehoro ehapter 
en April  11. 

On April 12 Mm. furltim Jeater, Jr.. 
Mra. Anne F. farter, Mi-.- lone Oro- 
glii Mi— Vera l*rgent. and Dean 
Katherlne Taylor attended the meet 
Inn nf the Durham chapter, and on 
April III, Miss Katherlne Taylor and 
Mm Je-ler were itueata Ht the Hi.mii- 
tlllc meeting. 

On April 10. Mian Kmherlne Taylor, 
who will !«■ attemllnit a IH-un's meeting 
in Chicago, Illinois will he guest H|H'iik- 
er at the Chicago chapter nf the asso 
elation. Records of the Woiniin'a Col- 
lege radio program, "We the Women.'" 
will he played and a movie of the HUM 
folnmetireiiient exercise* will lie allow u 
at the netting' in Richmond, Vlrgiula 
on April 22. Mra farlton Jester, Jr. 
and Mian Katherlne Taylor will meet 
with I In- Wilmington, Delaware chapter 
April 20. and Mra. .l.-.t.-i will m<-«-i 
wllh the Tlioinaavllli- diiipli-r on April 
27. Also on I In- 27th. Mi- Taylor will i 
attend the meeting of the Alinnnae In 
I'll limit I pti in.   rennaylvanla. 

In conjunction with a iniiale fe«ilvnl . 
in Dallas. Te\u<. Mlaa llirdle llolloway 
of the School of Mualc. will la' the 
guest of the I>nUna chapter on April HO , 
Ala., on April .'Mi Miss Kulherlne Tay- 
lor and Mm. farlton JoNter, Jr. will 
.ill.-nil the II--I.Hi. Massachusetts rluip 
ter and on May 1, they will nicct Ihe 
New Vortt city < Imp < r in New York 
City. 

At thcac meetings, the members of 
the Womun'a i-ollege faculty and Ihoae 
connected wlih the achool will »|M?ak 
to the alumnae on the achool aetlvltlea 
and cauipna life and the motion picture 
of the HUM Commcni-cmciit exercises 
will he shown at the majority of tbe 
meetinga. 

At i■ i ■ — ■ iii the Alumnae MHaoclatlnn 
liu- had 110 chapter meeting* through 
out the country (his yeur, in ..unpin i 
son wllh only 24 auch meetinga for all 
of last year. There liave been repre- 
sentatives of the Wuman'a College 
faculty at approximately fifty of thcac 
meetinga. 

Campus Societies Advocate 
New Book Exchange System 

Effective mil year, a new hook ei- 
i-liange sywtcin baa la-eii act up by Ihe 
four aocletlea. 

Sliui- each society has a reprcaenta- 
tlre lu each resldoucv hall, under the 
new s.valeui each nne will take a claaa 
and ..-inpili' a complete Hal of the 
iHHika available, the room iiiiml-.-i. and 
the price. All of theae llata will be put 
tngether Into a complete one, copl.-- of 
which will la' pottet In tbe 1'ost twice 
and realdence Imlla. 

These lists will IH' kept up to date 
dally, tbua lllllllll«——irj hunting will 
lie cut out. The eichnnge room be- 
tween the fort Oflice and the book 
More of BOOTH will not IN' natal with 
tin- mw system, a.-, buying and aelllng 
will la- direct 

In .barge of the program will In' the 
eight book exchange chairmen, two 
fr. m each  society. 

Present Company 
Included 

(Continued from Page Tui>) 
should be •ppotatvd In ii»«' pmMMri 
of Stiuloiii (•oMTiiinrnl l-'i nil 11> «u com 
miiKv irai appolnied to work out ■ 
oonijroaiWi 

OH Kohruary Hi I>nlHLit.ire MU| M 
mi iiiin-nUiiii'iil rototfiilzliiK the Con- 
KtltutiiHi of the (Jn-iiti-r \"nlver»<lt.v 
' '< >ii n<-il mid iKi-v-otl ii com pro ml M«> ntfu- 
lation for tin- Kfh.iioii of (In- WoiiiiinV 
OoUlgl reprewiitntlon. Thin e-uiipni- 
mine WIIH I In* wtine us (ho orlfctiiml mem 
l«Tnlllp  proVOHHl   t»r.|i|   thut   tt   |iro\ ](|.-4| 
for on., nprem'iiUUve who ha- pre 
.iuiihh served on tiif r<.iih<'ii |(l \H< 

iippoinio,, HIIII two representative*, <>ne 
from tin* Hophoniore CIHHH HIM! otic from 
the Junior cla*H, to I- ele«-te<| hy Ihe 
Muih-nt tKKly from a jennip iiomlmiled 
by a committee of live inemlM-rh of 
l-'k'l-liiiiiro, oiii- of which should be 
the preiihlciii of Student   (g-overmneiiL 

At a iiiiiMM weel Ing on Monday night, 
March 7, the atudeiit Innly \<itiKl to rut 
ify (IN- CoiiMtltiitlon of the Greater 
I'niverHlty t^oiincll and |UIHH«*<1 the 
uiiH-ndiueiit to our own Constitution 
providing   for   the  Council. 

Kor one inouth this campiiM wan al- 
h'lit Insofar an there Itclujg an> di> 
CUSKIOII concernIIIK Uie (ireater I'ni- 
verHlty Council. From Man-h 7 until 
April ti (he matter IMflttd w-tlled. And 
ttien at l-*iclHlatun' on \Vcdin-dii\ 
nlKlil. April u, Martha Fowler Intro- 
duced a motion providing (hal w<* K" 

hack U> (he OligllMU projioHnl of three 
:t|i|n'iiiffd reprerientatlvea ratlier than 
004 Ippolntod and Iwo elected. Marlha 
asked that thin change (»• madi* U> 
HM Ihe oflotfl for next yiiir will 
\n* elected at Ihe last meeting of the 
Council i In-, yenr. She polntOjd 0Q| 
Hail II IK essential for UM to have our 
Whole delegation and (hal according 
lo Nan   Kendall, chairman  of  BlOCtlODJ 
Board, UM olectloiu caloadar is so full 
thai II would lie UnpOHlDM l<« >ch.diilc 
iiiioiher iiimpus wide eleclion tbll year. 

To Ihe mombOtl of Nglslalure ll ap 
DM rod (hal (here was a choirc l-elw«. n 
luivlng (he Ihree ap|Mdnleit memlM'nt 
or doing without two memhers of our 
delegation at (he election of olliccrs. 
And so ii maJori1> of the BJMBDtn of 
liCglHlalure, many of whom had pr<> 
Wously IH^'U In favor <>f electing (he 
rc|>res4'iita(ivcs. voted in favor of the 
molloii  and  it   WIIH  INIHMII  accordingly. 

Alter tlull in- ctniL- some of (he mem 
Dtri of I' ::M.it ur r felt that In tin- face 
of an emergency we wen' lotdng night 
of the l!ii|>orlai.ce of the original dln- 
eiinnioii ami Ihe compromise measure. 
They felt thai In view of the fact that 
a majority of leginlalure had agreed 
lo (he compromise, It wan eHMCiithil 
(hal we make every (MiNHilde atliinpl 
lo nchedule an election. And no at 
Ihe nspiest of lilt meiiilri-m *if I-egis 
lalure. Marll.Mi McCollum called a 
meeting of leglnlalurt- hiNt \Vedne*>da> 
night. 

The matter wan reconsidered, and 
l-'ti-l.ii mr agriitl unanlinoiinly ti> the 
hy luw providing for one appoinled n i> 
niM'iitallve and two ele»i«l rvpreMeiila- 
tlven. The matter MM KeeuiH to be 
Nettled and lhtt*e repreneiitaliven will 
IN> elcctet) ne\t week wlu-n Ihe nlll- 
delil Inaly will vole on leglnlature NjB> 
reneiitallven. Thin In what a majority 
of Ij-glnlalure han agrtiil Dpofl atler 
referring (he matter to the ntudeutn 
In Ihe dormitories. .Next week the 
siu.lent DOdj will tlimlly get the prlvl 
lege of voting on thene representatives 
to the i.rvntcr l'nlven»lt> C.nincll. Vote 
and   use   thlv   privilege  wlml>. 

HOURGLASS 
(Continued from I'uye Tut) 

Christian ethlca an a guide In Ihe 
solution of (he prohlemn of thin world. 

Throughout the forum education wan 
constantly plnycd Dp an the force 
which ha* the power to wve the 
twenlleth lenlury. Thin, of cnume, 
brottgbl up the old prnhlein of n|»e<'lall 
/HiH'ii vn. generalization In educntlon. 
■OH of the pnrtlclpnntN urgiil a hal 
nun1 as far an |N>nn|hle between the 
two t\ pen. At any rale, education wan 
recognised \<> have a muneniloun res- 
ponsibility In our present noclety. In 
inaiin problem of controlling himself 
ami thereby controlling nature. fdttCfl 
lion plays a vital parl In the twentieth 
century. 

"H'c Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
n-»r> Spring Warden     l'hone .r»8t» 

t'PIHislte Aycoek Auditorium 
W. M. Woliz, Manager 

glcarleie 

DEVOE PAINTS 
Sporting Goods 

Kearns Paini Company 

'1 

Why Not a Portrait 
In Your Favorite Evening Gown 
for the One and Only? 

TAYLOR-STALEY 
118 N. Greene St 

For appointment phone 2-0197 

Shoc\ofFindingLostThings 
Puts Student to Bed T^ightly 

No one ever realize? the lmponaoce 

of thing* until they can't And them 

It la simple enough to have things; 

everybody hnn aomcthing, and It la 

simple enough to lone things, every- 

body doen, but try Dndlng the thing or 

things that you lontt "there'a the rub." 

If you've lont enough thing* In the 

pro.es, ,,f being on .■« in pun, you will 

nei-d no IntriHlncilon to Ilean Taylor'a 

"LOfJ and Found," or to Mr. Sink's 

and Mi MM Kwanaon's. but on the other 

hand If you area perpetual loaer, you'll 

agree that even those noted portal* can 

not alwaya nhed lhjcht on your pro!. 

lem; you have to call forth your great- 

est ally, your memory. 

Now, memorlea are tricky. Suppose 

that you are sure you had a guij ker- 

chief on Tueaday; you know berauae, 

being Tueaday, you lugged it to claaa 

HO that tt could do Its good deed abom 

chapel time. Huppo*e also, that you 

are aure you hud it ufter chapel be 
cause you wore ll back lo the dorm 

lu Ihe drizzle. Now, try to remember 

every place you went on Tuenday after- 
no.-n after lunch- the Hubbub, ihe 
Treaaurer'H oflice, the library, the P.O., 
he gym, to Sues room, the corner, and 

then to aupper. 
Von know you dldii't have ll at aup- 

per, heiisiii-e It was -nil raining, and 
you have a hack lo prove that you 
didnl have Ihe blessed ihlng on all 
afternoon. Penperaiely. Wednesday, 
ji u retrace your slop-. You re-vlalt 
all the place*, you were wondering In 
and out ftf Tuesday; you try the lost 
and founds, you tear out the froid 
strains of voiir hair; pump every one 
(hal yon >-;iv\ thai previous fulal after 
BOOB, Sj-einl nhout ihree hours In this 
kind of frantic searching, ami you'll 
be forced to retreat to the Hubbub 
for a cup of coffee lo give you a little 
e\1ra   stimuli!- 

After downing the coffee, yon drag 
over to the library, neatle in one of 
the chairs in the reading room and 
plunk the book you were going to apend 
all afternoon reading in front of you. 
You make a noble effort to extract 
gems of wisdom from the book, but 
(hi chafe- la so comfortable and you 
are so exhausted that the DOtfe slides 
on the floor, and you don't wake up 
long enough to reach down and pick it 
up again. 

It is six o'clock—your stomach be- 
gins to rumble and your bead pops 
up and you frantically grab for tbe 
Hook and then glance at your watch, 
but yon lost It last week—ao yon glance 
at the dock Instead. Why worry, tbe 
IsMik report was due last week anyway. 

Supper comes and goes, you file out 
of the dining hall moaning about the 
kerchief, begging your roommate to 
pull It out of her bat box in the closet. 
She falls and tells you that not even 
a magician would he able to keep all of 
your things together; mumbles some- 
thing about tbe brewery and alams the 
room dopr .-hut 

The only alternative left for you is 
lo plonk yourself down at the desk 
and .start translating. It Is all so sim- 
ple, you keep telling yourself, the 
blooming ihlng Is bound to he some- 
where—somewhere, hut where'* Since 
the translation Is getting difllcult, you 
get up and stroll around Ihe room once. 
no twice. 

There wan a piece of gum in your 
Jacket jMK'kct yesterday. After you 
cram your hand Into the |»ocket, the 
light dawns, the sense of touch Is still 
functioning. There-but how could It 
be. you didn't put ll there, you are sure, 
but why fpiibble with yourself you 
can't lose—at least you can't lose that 
particular thing again that night. Why, 
WDJ beta|IH the shock of finding It put 
you to l«ed. 

Attend Phi Heta Kappa 
Lecture. 

Faculty Member Gives 
Keats English Lecture 

Miss SanrhU Thajrr. of Ihf Df 
lutrlmrni of Kngliah, Mlvrrrd an 
Kngliab IM-IUIT In Ayeoefc Audi- 
torium on Thursday. April 14, 
Hprjaking on "kratc and the Drama- 
tic." 

The In-turr. third in UM auric*, 
waa drHipird for all aophomorr 
r nulLli .iinl. in- and Junior and 
-.ini.i niajora. 

Dr. Franklin McNutf 
Reveals Study Plan 

Associate   Dean  Announces 
Scholarship   Information 
For Study Year Abroad 

Dr. Franklin McNutt, associate dean 

of the Graduate School, announces that 

he has obtained Information concern- 

ing scholarships for Graduate Students 

to study abroad for one academic year 

under the Fulbrlght Act. 

The three basic requirements are 
American citizenship, a college degree, 
and knowledge of the language of the 
country sufficient to carry on study. 

Selection Is made on the basis of the 
candidate's |>ersonal cpialinYations, aca- 
demic record, and 011 ihe value of the 
slmly QT project. Tbe competition will 
he based on ..,, examination of the 
candidate's application. No formal 
'examination"  will   1* given. 

Students who have been awarded 
scholarships will In? assisted by tbe 
l*. S. Education Commission abroad In 
obtaining admis-ion to a foreign edu- 
cational lnntiiu;lon. Students nuiy Indi- 
cate In their application the Institution 
of their preference. 

The amount of the scholarship ordin- 
arily covers tnVporatlOD, lull Ion, 
booki or equipment, ami maintenance 
for one academic year. 

I'. S. Government Scholarships un- 
der the Fulbrlght Act are provided 
from Coadfl due the Tnlted States from 
the   -41 le   of  surplus   property   in   tbe 

College Choir Presents 
Palm Sunday Concert 
At Aycoek on Sunday 

Mr. George Thompson Leads 
Concert; Miss Jean Schneck 
Presents Solos With Choir 

The I'.-ll.-f Choir, under the direc- 

tion of Oeorge M. Thompson, and aa- 

SISIIMI l.y Mlaa Jean Schnwk, contralto, 

l.ri'x'iiieil the annual I'alui Siimlny 

Concert of Sacred Mush- lu Aycoek 

Auditorium on Sunday, April Hi, iMA 

The proKraui lairln with Vtntate 
liomina hy linn. I.eo Ilaasler. Then 
followed 0 Bone Jnu by U. I". da Pal- 
i-Nlrina ; Adorumut Tc hy 'Jiiiriiin Gaa- 
parinl; Uach'a ('rm-iTuux and We Bur- 
ru  With  Tlrtd,  I ><inlh i-iii./ Footitepi. 

.Mlaa Schneck then aaiuc the recitative 
Thim Hear lledeiim r and the aria 
llrie/ and fain from IliiihV "St. Mnt- 
thciu'a  I'H..ion  " 

Continuing the concert were Are 
Verum hy Mozart; Lo, My Shepherd i 
Hand /'iliac hy Haydn : l'ater Sotter 
(The bWdl l'rayeri hy llortnlunaky; 
and   /'c   Thirtieth   Ptmlm by  Hrahms. 

Next were Brother Jainet' Air by 
Jiimea  U'ith  Macbeth  Ruin,  arranged 
bj  (Jordan Jacob; iiu the ITIIHII «/ 
Babylon by Philip James: and fprinn 
Hur*t, Today by Van 11. IIIM.III Thoiup- 
aon. Ceaar Krunck's I'talm line Hun- 
dred and Fifty concluded the proicruni. 

Itetly Carr and Jeau Halney, piau- 
lata, and Ann Korla-s und I'atriciu 
IIIIIIICS. oiKiini.i.-., ii..i.i,-d the choir. 

eooatrlM lii.-luilliitf Australia. Auatrla, 
RelKiiim. Riiriim. China. Ktrypt, Franc*', 
(,ret-<-e. Imlla, Iran. Italy. Netherlands, 
New Z.-iiliinil. Norway, Philippines, 
Turkey. 

Any student Interesied In applying 
fur ii ..-liolarshlp under the Fulhrlght 
Act for sludy in one of thi-se foreign 
countries may obtain additional infor- 
mation In Or. M.Niitt'a office In Curry 
Srhool. Application blanks for these 
-- h'.l.ii.hip- may also he obtained in 

I Mr. McNult's office. 

yo«*, l£V££. 6eotrf 
Luckles' fine tobacco picks you up when you're 
low ... calms you down when you're tense—puts 
you on the Lucky level! That's why it's so important 
to remember that LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO 

—mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more indepen- 
dent tobacco experts—auctioneers, buyers and ware- 
housemen—smoke Luckies regularly than the next two 
leading brands combined! Get a carton of Luckies today! 

L&./MFT—lucky Stuke Mean* fine 7b6aceo 
So round, so firm, so fully packed — so free and easy on the draw 
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Welby Van Horn 

OFFSIDES 
by 

KESI.ER and PYATT 

. . . one of the foremost tennis players in the country, poses with his 
challengers after their matches last Friday, April 8, on the campus 
tennis courts. Mr. Van Horn, who turned professional in 1940, is 
sponsored by the Spalding Sporting Goods Company. 

OABOLINIAN photo by Helcne Jacobi 

Welby Van Horn Creates 
Rac\et on Tennis Courts 

Welby If there wasn't an awful lot of 
racket by a man who can really raise 
It and swing It down by the tennis 
courts last Friday? April 8. Mr. Welby 
Van Horn, one of the top ranking tennis 
pros In the nation, "came, saw and con- 
quered" all of W.C. except Jean Rothen- 
bent, the lucky recipient of her choice 
of any Spalding racket by virtue of her 
amazing trulmph over the man of 
tennis. (.lean was one of five daring 
Woman's  College   students   who  chal- 

WASH-0-MAT 
Self-Service Laundry 

328 Tate Street 
Telephone 2-1329 

lenged Mr. Van Horn. The other four 
were June Holtzendorf, Patsy Miller, 
Jean stalling* and Nancy Burton.) 
Jran showed America's number Are 
ranking tennis professional that In 
tennis too, the Woman's College Is still 
"Second to None." . 

The challenge round climaxed a day 
of It for the lanky Callfornlan. While 
at the college, Mr. Van Horn conducted 
three tennis classes, two beginner and 
one intermediate. Just prior to the 
challenge round he played two top 
local men of tennis, Mr. Bill Carrigan, 

City Tennis Champion, and Mr. Ran- 
dall Jarrell of the Woman's college 
facidty. 

Besides displaying tennis as It should 
I lie played, Mr.  Van Horn entertained 

April Showers 
April showers have come our way 

ami rained out the flrst two Softball 
practices C■•mpletely, but maybe we 
en fox [he weather man from here 
on out and count on a sunny tourna- 
ment. Come on over to the field every 
sunny day and you'll And the bats 
swinging and the balls sailing over 
the field house—well, maybe! We hope 
that Dot Iff—i head of Softball and 
her coaches aren't too discouraged be- 
cause If things gen too bad we can 
always call on Hilda Sherwln to do 
her Indian rain dance. 

Student Rating Board 
Those students who wish to take 

N.S.W.A. ratings In Softball this spring 
will again hare the opportunity for 
practice and criticism by a rating board 
of students who already have ratings. 
Elizabeth Ann Collett head* the board. 
We already have two National Officials 
In softball—Elisabeth Ann Collett and 
Patty Fardette, Here's good lack to 
the many who will be trying out be- 
fore the season Is over. 

Swing the Club»Head 
Oolf hsd a nice turn-out last week 

with the advanced playing a t.iurna- 
mena on the putting course and the 
beginners getting under way swinging 
the club head. The weather was won- 
derful  and  even though we suffered 

After the "Showboat" Gym Meet... 

the onlookers wtth hie repertoire of 
trick shots. 

To Mr. Van Horn goes a great deal 
of thanks for his sound instruction In 
tennis fundamentals and for the In- 
creased Interest In tennis he created. 
This past weekend the tennis courts 
were tilled with eager students while 
many more sat on the bank awaiting 
their turn. 

Mr. Van Horn came here sponsored 
by the Spalding Company and Eat- 
man's Sporting Goods Company of 
Greensboro. 

with lfmlted equipment everyone had 
a terrific time and even hit the ball 
occasionally. Even (hough you don't 
shoot par every time come on ont on 
Wednesday afternoons and the coaches 
will try to straighten out your "hook" 
or "slice" or "divot" as the case may 
be. 

Golf Club under the direction of 
Hclene Jacobs and Miss Griffin, facul- 
ty adviser, Is really swinging Into a 
big season with plans for private In- 
structions, numerous tournaments, and 
party plans. 

Miss Griffin's book on golf written 
with Betty Hicks will be out soon 
and should be a big help to those of 
us who will be "pros" next year and 
who shoot SO on the five hole putting 
course. 

Boston-Bound 
Four lucky seniors, of which we make 

two, are heading north this Sunday 
for the National Convention of the 
American Association of Health, Physi- 
cal Education, and Recreation In Bos- 
ton, Massachusetts. The meetings get 
underway on Monday, April 18, and 
continue through the following Friday, 
April 22. This is our last conference 
and the biggest that we will see In a 
long time. Next year's salaries won't 
take us that far, it's a cinch. Patty 
Fardette and Helens Jacobs make np 
the rest of the foursome that will 
scramble on the Sliver Meteor In Ra- 
leigh for the trip to New lork and 
beyond. 

In addition to the fun that will be 
derived from the experience, the edu- 
cational values are paramount; we'll 
be gone a week, but the classes, etc., 
that we miss will be well supplemented 
and made up for by the new ideas we 
gain, the people we meet, and the cor- 
relation of the four years of school 
work behind us. We truly wish that 
everyone could attend the national get- 
together with us; but, then, we hope 
to return Just bubbling over with 
proceedings to share with yon. 

CAMPOS    <=APE*   . JOHNNY LIFTS LARRY TO OLYMPIAN 
DELIGHTS WITH A CINEMATIC HOURl/ 

COME 0N.LARRY7 >OU HAVE TO BE 
PHOTOGRAPHED. YOU'RE PICKED TO 
ESCORT DOLLY DARE, THE HOLLY- 
WOOD HETAIRA.OUR CHOSEN 
PROM-QUEEN 

I'D GIVE MY CHIAROSCURO i 
JACKET TO HAVE MY 
PICTURE  SENT TO THIS 
LULU AND YOU SULKI 

SMOKING AND STUDYING SO 
HARD HAVE LEFT ME 
PEDICULOUS.I HAVENTTHE 
vf usrry TO OGLE THE 
QUEEN OF SHE8A 

EASY THERE, APOLLO/ THE 
TRAIN TRIP BORED ME AN 
I SMOKED TOO 
APT TO SITE 

tjem it* /How/Yo Comfikte Oarlfife — 
Behind our playful plot, our intentions are serious: we wane 
you to discover for yourself the welcome DIFFERENCE in 
cigarettes that PHILIP MOMUS can bring you. 

Established PROOF of that difference is too extensive to be 
detailed here—but pre-medical and chemistry students, who 
will be especially interested can get it in published form 
FREE, by writing our Research Dept., Philip Morris Co, 
119 Fifth Ave, N. Y. 

Use These Words With Tongue In Cheek! 
.    (Plan 10 uie ONE ovary wookl) 

CHIAROSCURO (ka'a-ar-o-ikoo-ro) - A pott.ro 
•f light and ihod. 

CIGARETTE H»NGOVI«-(lo b. wki.p...J   n,.tr 
pronounced). Thai itaU, tmohaS-out last., thai 
light, dry foaling la your throat dwa to uoakiof. 

CINEMATIC HOURl loi-raa) - In ahort. • ooo„- 
tooua Sim ator. 

HiTAIRA   (hat-olr-oh)  -  A  a*a»-i»H   (onclonl 
Orook typo). 

INCANDf SCINT (In-fO-doM out) - Otowioj. 
PEDICULOUS (pool-ik'Vloa) -1.a arts—*. 
PYTHIAN   (pitn'-o-an)-D..otad; froaa Pythian, 

that footooa friond. 
SARTORIAL (aor-lor-r.l) - A. of o anoppy oat 

•f  FrirtXidJt. 

TRINITROTOUKH (try all IV I.I | oft. TNT. 
VUHITY (voMo'y-tt-ool-A aKfht .ahoto.i wnfc. 

. . . Dr. Jackson, the guest of honor on board the "boat," congratu- 
lates the winners of the various awards. 

Courleiy of Ike .V«tw Bsreoaj 

R. A. Reveals Schedule 
Of Tennis Tournament 

Sign-up sheet* have been posted 
on the it. V bulletin boards In the 
dorms for the coming rampus-wide 
tennis tournament. This year there 
will be three divisions in singles 
nmiuetillon — beginner, intermedi- 
ate, and advanced. Unless entries 
or Interest warrants It there will 
be only one division in doubles 
Play. 

R A. Winter Dessert 
Highlights Season 

Meeting Reveals Officers, 

Dorm Participation Winners, 

Honorary Varsity Players 

Tbe annual R.A. Winter Dessert took 

place in the "I" nut at 7 P.M. on 

April 5. After a sbort time of unplan- 

ned socializing, President Heih Clapp 

railed the group of enthusiastic R.A.'ers 

away from their chatting and shagging 

to announce tbe honor winners for 

the season. Dorm honors in partici- 

pation went to Wtnflcld, Colt, Kirk- 

land, and Jamison respectively. Dorm 
winners for points followed the same 
order The Purple Kajipas took the 
laurels in participation followed by 
(Sreen ftnmma, Itlue Ileta, and Red 
Alpha. Hut the tables turned and the 
lin-n (iiinima look the lead In points 
ami Purple Kappa, Bltta Ileta, and 
Red Alpha fell in behind. Wlnaeld 
proudly accepted the copper plncque 
from Ibe last season's winner, Shaw. 

Beth nen commented on the grand 
participation and spirit In basketball 
and announced the chosen honorary 
varsity. They were as follows: Doris 
Hancock, Mary l.il.liy Tart, Lillian 
UiWHllailleT. Kmtiui .lane Ditch, De- 
lores llitrrel. Rachel Bearbongh, Mari- 
lyn Praeslnger, 1.lit Itutner, Jean 
MeNeoly. Brlltll I'l.ilrr. Itrssle Cart- 
wright. BUsabCth Hogshead. June llolt- 
zendorff. Madge Kennedy, Barbara 
Morris. Jane Smith, l'al Ashley. Betty 
Alice, lioilwin. Nancy 1'orler, l'at Jor- 
dan, and Marilyn Mct'olluni. 

Neil cahM the serious part of the 
mnitlna"  the ulaoBaa  by UM partld- 
pants of Iheir lenders for the coming 
year BtUoW llmvmun was elected as 
next year's vice president j Jaanaatt* 
Christian, secretary; ami Nanej Moat- 
gnmery, treasurer. After these elec- 
tions came the social phase of the eve- 
ning, under the direction of Ethel Kes- 
ler. 

Cabinet Group Names 
Heads for Next Year 

In the Recreation Association Cab- 
inet meeting Wednesday nigbt five 
sports heads for next year were elect- 
ed. Martha Burke was elected to head 
apparatus and Pat Ashley topped the 
vote for head of stunts. Rasketball 
for the year 'BO-'Sl will be headed by 
Zalene Angler with Peggy Cameron 
as co-head. Sally Schryver was elected 
student head of recreational swimming. 

Dot Spangler, head of softball pro- 
posed that softball, as basketball, this 
year be played with non-phyalcal edu- 
cation majors participating in a separ- 
ate tournament from the physical edu- 
cation majors. It was pointed out 
that It would give more people a greater 
opportunity to participate. Following 
a vote by cabinet the proposal was 
made effective. 

W. (. Showboat (loses 
With Naming of Team 

Dr. W. C. Jackson Ends Show 
By Naming Eleven Members 
To R.A. Varsity Gym Team 

The W.C. Showboat came to a thrill- 
ing close Thursday. March 24, when Dr. 
W. C. Jackson took the wheel to name 
the members of tbe varsity gym team. 
Sally Ogllvle look flrst place; Jean 
Pyntt, second; Kappy Marshall, third; 
and Ann Franklin, fourth, closely fol- 
lowed by June Hollzendorff, Etbel Kea- 
ler, Nancy Montgomery, Frances Ken- 
ney, Virginia Bertbolf, and Hilda I.iver- 
miin. Doris Lyerly was high scorer la 
the Tenderfoot division. 

The Purple Kappa league, which 
Includes Shaw, Hlnshaw, Bailey, and 
South Spencer, took the victor's crown 
in (he meet, followed by the Red Alpha 
League In second place, Rlue Beta 
third high, and Green Gamma holding 
down fourth place. Kirkland Hall la 
the Red Alpha League copped top hon- 
ors for the dorms. 

When the winners had been an- 
nounced and bad come forward to re- 
ceive their corsages, tbe Shdwboat was 
rolled Into the gym and Dr. Jackson 
hoarded It flanked by the honorary 
gym team. With this final tableau 
the Gym Meet ended. 

One of the funnier spots of the eve- 
ning was the faculty-student relay 
watched over by Dr. Jackson and his 
fishing pole. The speedy Purple Kappas 
walked off wlfh the victory leaving 
their opiainenta still unlacing shoes. 

After the relay, Dr. Jackson was 
presented with a rod and reel better 
salted to real fishing as a token of 
appreciation for hi* great service here 
til the Woman's College. 

Horse Show Will Offer 
Spectacular Features 

s.t.mlay. April SB at 2 P.M. on the 
archery ratine, the annual Boot 'n' Spar 
HOrtO Show will start with a drill of 
18 horses. The drill Is to be led by 
Nancy Hill Campbell, president of the 
club, and Betty Townsend will do the 
announcing. 

There will he five classes; one for 
beginners, one for Intermediates, two 
for advanced, and a pair class. In 
addition to these, a championship class 
will provide more opportunities for 
the first and second place winners In 
the intermediate and advanced classes. 
Hldcrs will demonstrate walking, trot- 
ling, cantering, and many other skills. 
Winners In each class will receive rlb- 
l>ons for their efforts and the winners In 
the championship class will be the 
recipient of a cup for her equestrian 
excellence. 

All students are eligible to ride in 
the show and they are urged to sign 
up on the poster in the P.O. if they 
wish to enter. Everyone Is Invited to 
come to the show and to bring her 
friends along. 

Four Students Still Remain 
In Ping-Pong Tournament 

Four students remain In the current 
ping-pong tournament; Nancy Maples, 
winner In the Purple League; Zalene 
Angler, Blue League winner; Eleanor 
Harutunlan, Red League champion: 
and Nancy Burton, winner of the Green 
League. 

The round-robin play-off Is scheduled 
to be completed by April 27. 

SUTTONS 
FOR FLOWERS 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 2-4127 
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Professor Houston Peterson 
Addresses Phi Beta Kappa 
Newly-Added Members Hear — , ,, _.—~— 
T,IL  'V«„. «l it.* M«J«.«'   Chesterfield Lists New Talk, Years of the Modern, Rcf,„lations of contest 
Following Induction Service 

lean   of   iin-   Modem,"   ii   pbraa* 
taken tan iin> writing* of Wnii Whit 
in.it., win is- |IM iu|iii- of Hit- lecture 
of   Pfofeaaor   Hooatoa   Pttenon,   who 
will iiililr.-- Ilir Tin Hi la Knppu fill- 
louini;    Ihe    initiation   of    tlM    newly 
olootid  iiM'iiii'i'is 'i)nir~ii:t.». April -I, 
lit   •■   I' M.   Ill   Ilir  Alumnae   House. 

This lecture Is open In nil Mttslaalta, 
10 ladders of the  Kiitcrtiilninciil  S.-rlrx 

ii ki'i. mid iii hniiliTs of ibe Lecture 
Neries ticket. 

I'rofoMsor l'ctor-.<»n. mihil broadcast 
er nod   l«i-iiircr.   wiiH  gradual.-d   irmii 
rouioiill College III i'allli-l liiil. when- 
lle   Was   II   classmate  of   l>r.    Itllllt   Col 
lings, head iih.vslclun at Woman's Col- 
bye. Ho ii'<iu.l liU l'ji.li. degree 
fnuu   Columbia   l.'iilversil),   where   IK* 

later   WIIH   II   IllPllllnr   Of   tile   facility   aH 
professor und iMtUTM1. In KeinVmlaT, 
l«£l. while -nil profeaaor at Coluin- 
hia. Mr. Helens* l-imn Km ipldi- anil 
llss'n : Varieties of Mornl Kx|aTleiH <•--,'' 
nil- in i of several courses In tli«* phi 
ii.Miphv   of   llterntun 

Several of the well known books 
written l»y I'rofoHMttr Peterson are Dal 
*f./«../■. of f'fteos, Havrlock Kllti: Phi 
tagophir of IJOVT, HnihH Prophet of 
"i*iuy and The I mi/, y lirb.nr. in 
in (l hi- received the Hiilli-r Modal and 
has been written up In the H'*o'« u /... 
in /•* i/..»..,,*„ 

Professor Peterson is noted slso for 
bla sense of humor, It.-. enii> he sug- 
gested al Kiitgers I'nlvcrslty thai every 
(arson on campus, faculty and Minimi. 
alike, road one good book a year—the 
same   book -"to   bate    n-   to   talk 
about Iban rooiliall, girls and the Him 
alaas." 

At bla selection tbe rampua la huay 
reading  tbe 'Hook  of the Year." 

Fraternity Announces 
list of Varied Rewards 

Kama Alpha Mu baa announced tbe 
lint of prliea for the Collegiate I'botug- 
rephy Exhibition, wblcb will cloae 
April :*'. 1&4H. 

W. J. Hell. Executive (secretary, pre- 
sent* aa grand prise a complete pic- 
ture aaalgument on Nriraes llivilralrd, 
with shooting arrlpt, technical dlrcc- 
linn, and advice, an expense account, 
research help, and general aaalatam-e 
by the luagnxlnr staff plua regular pay- 
ment for the u.-cv|*ed article. 

Thla prise will go to the photogra- 
pher entering tlie beat group of all to 
ten print.--. Including entries in at least 
three of the live dlvlsloua. 

A Clratlex camera and carrying case, 
awarded thy Popular I'hotugraphu, will 
be awarded Ibe entry Judged "beat of 
the show," regardless of the class in 
which it la eutered. 'I'hls prlut will 
not be ellirlhle for other prlsea. 

Other tlrst prlsea by divisions an*: 
News--A Kalart Prism Hangi'finiliT: 
Feature an Ilex lliragon .'.', imh 
coated K :•»..*. enlarging lens; Scientific 
and Indusirinl louil.nuiit -" tank, 
olie year's slllsicrtptloli to V. X. Cilmiru. 
and "1'. S. Camera Annual"; Spurts 
Arkay model F14H print dryer and 
■I iII,.- .. 11n- Model l'-4t>; Piclorlsl - 
1 -M,II.IM.-II 1N» daylight binding mid de- 
veloping tunk, a .-•■! of Marshall oil 
colors, and "tJutdo to Photographic 
<'<mtrol"; Second Place- -"(ireat Pic 
tures of 10W." 

This abow is open to all regularly- 
.iin.ll.il students In accredited colleges 
and universities. Ilulea Include the 
provision that a maximum of ten prints 
may be submitted, each 8 by 10 or 
larger, mounted on standard 10 by 20 
photo mounts. For nimplete rules and 
entry blunks write W. J. Hell, Kxeou- 
tlie Si-crctnrj", Ka|H,ai Alpha Mu, I- 
Walter Williams Hall, Vnlverslty of 
Missouri, Columbia.  Missouri. 

The (Inslerllelil Contest, publish- 
ed   I-.I.II   we.*    ill   TIIK   ( \KO- 
I |\l IN, lias II in,, il a new nilr 
for the remainlm; Issues of the 
laiper. 

Names nf each week's winners 
will lie published in I In- student 
piujier i«i Friday, aial tlu->e studrnts 
may route U> the CAKY offlre any 
time afler 7 I'.M. (he following 
Monday to receive their rarton of 
i it.irelles. These winners will he 
selected arrording lo the nilea pub- 
II-IIMI In the last Issue of THK 
( AK4HJMAN, thla new rule hav- 
ing been ailded. 

Council Asks Student Aid 
In Choosing Next President 

',..)/, ii ii,,/ from I'ayr l>«. ) 

lirahnm  tie made n  life member of the 
Hoard of Trin-Ns-s. 

Martini Fiiwl.r, chalriiulll nf the 
l'4'Uiicll. announced llmt the next meet 
lug woulil la- at State College May l.">. 

Woman's OoUigl siiulcnt* attending 
the meeting wen- Nan Kendall, Sarah 
Don?, ""''"y I'mstHid. Mary tirinin, 
l». H.irt. iJIcnii Hiirden, Niincy 1'or- 
ter, Nell Junes, Jean Tongue, Marilyn 
Mi-" i,11 mu, iiuil   Martini   Fowler. 

BURTNER 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

BIS s F:im St.      lioo K. Oreen 8t 
0BBBNB80B0       HIGH POINT 

Kstabllshed 1000 

Mr. Lewis Mumford 
Tells of Democracy 

lecturer Emphasizes Place 
Strong Democratic Faith 
Holds in Peace Foundation 

Mr. l.iwU Mumford discussed the 
Internal problems of denuM-racy In his 
lis-ture on Tuesday night expressing 
tbe ..pillion that the greatest enemies 
of democracy are not those behind the 
"Iron Curtain," but thoaa within the 
democratic nations. 

Tin- ilemm-rncli-s were dormant until 
faced by the threat of faclsm, Mr. 
Mumford said. 

The vlclory of the ilemisratlc na- 
tions, be pointed out. should make then 
more confident whereas In reality they 
ire now In greater danger than before. 
Mr. Muinford accounts for the lethargy 
on the part of the democracies to the 
lack of spirit within the countries, to 
the replacement of iiaH-hanical process- 
es for tbe human personality, and to 
the lark of democratic actlTltlaa work- 
lag from the bottom up. 

Deniacracy. Mr. Mumford daflwed a* 
being both a way of life and I form 
of government. The -way of life la 
based on tbe Jewish and Christian 
traditions which consider men as broth- 
era. Thla fa.-t. he explained, makes 
the, good life open to all Ben, not 
merely a select group. In turn, thla 
leaves all men open to the appeal of 
reason and place* leas emphasUr on 
their previous distinctions. In the 
Held of ei-on.iiiiicH, he felt that tbia 
ateaat llmt all had an equal share la 
the world's goods. 

Democracy, Mr. Mumford pointed 
out, has received a had reputatbia 
hecauae It means so many different 
things to so many different people. 

To Is- effective, Mr. Mumford felt 
that maximum participation on the 
psrt of the electorate is essential aa la 
a feeling of moral resiionslblllly and 
a sens.- of Ideiitlncatlon of private life 
with thai of the state. To create a feel- 
ing of attachment between the In- 
dividual and tlie overall welfare, every- 
one must undertake some form of pub- 
lic service, he said. Aa a nation, this 
country must cease feeling that taxes 
are Imposed from Washington or Ra- 
leigh, anil realise that they Insure the 
Individual's well taping. Mr. Mumford 
camloned. 

To couihst effectively tbe forces of 
faclsm, tbe democracies must have a 
faith, a seal that is equal to that of 
the Communists. To build thht faith, 
Mr. Mumford advocated widespread 
community projects. There must be 
groups that are alive, that will discuss 
freely the Issues that face the com- 
munity and the nation as a whole. 

This growth. In open dlarusston will 
help remove the cleavages in the sys- 
tem as it smnds today. Responsible 
leadership call lie Increased in this way, 
he slated, adding that there are physi- 
cal prohlcmn that such groups must 
face, that of a satisfactory meeting 
place being one of them, but It is only 
from such Lot loin up growth that democ- 
nicy can 1* re vltallxeil. 

In turn, Mr. Mumford emphasized. 
It is only a strong democratic faith 
that can be generous enough to lay 
the foiiiiiliitloiia for a lasting peace. 

Business Conference 
Convenes April 22-23 
To Discuss Teaching 

I in]>• >11 ;i HI   Business  Leaders 
Arrive for  Ln-lilli  Matting 
Of Kducalion Conference 

Tin- l.'k-lilli Annual llu-li,o-- BdnC* 
lion Conference, with "Hctter Teaching 
for \ .--nliolial I'rogre—" lg Its theme, 
u ill convene ;il Ihe VFODMIB'l CM. IT.-. 
\pill   B 

The confereii.e I- v|M>IIS<,re.l by the 
t-u-ir.. —, mi.I ei.niui.-i-cinl departments 
of the college mid /'-in etnipu-r of 
Ix-ll.-i Ii K|».lloii, hnnoniry business 
.sliiciitlon fnilemlty. 

A profo-am with leaders nutsiiimliiig 
in I lie Held of business education bus 
tscn iirrnng.tl for tiiichcrs, prlnri|*iK 
sii|s-riniciidcuts, businessmen, and oth- 
ers Interested In training for bosuwaa' 

i l,e conference will start iiimlnciully 
Frlday evening in t'» I'.M. with dinner 
lit the Home i>onoinic>. Cafeteria. Kn- 
tertiilnment will Is- provided by Dr. 
and Mrs. I. (J (Jreer of Chapel Hill 
who will give mi Interpretation of folk 
songs. Dr. Kivin S. Eyster, head of 
the IP.|NIriui.-i.i of Business Kducatlnn, 
Indiana I'nlvei-slty and national presi- 
dent of Delta Ii Fimllnn, will give 
the opening address of the conference 
Friday evening at s P.M. A cisYee 1MB 
will follow the sddress. 

Saturday morning will lap devoted 
to discussion grou|s< on accounting, dis- 
tributive cihiciitiiiii. and shorthand, 
with leaders Including It. D. Cooper, 
Educational Ucpri-.oiiii.iivo of the 
Southwestern Publishing Company, 
Houtbeaat District — accounting; and 
lloaenuiry MncMillan. Teacher Train- 
ing Department of Itlcbinond Profes- 
sional Institute. Richmond branch of 
William and Mary c.iil.-g.- .listnl.u 
live, .-dilution 

Another la Louis A. ia-slle, associate 
editor of Uutttttit l.4u<illum World, 
former executive secretary to Dr. John 
Hubert Uregg, amateur world'* cham- 
plus shorthand writer, IW£2, and co- 
author of four 104U publications of 
(iregg  Sh.tftlu.nd    shorthaad. 

Heisirta from leadera of the dlH-us- 
sliai groups and a summary of each 
by Dr. Eyster wiU ba heard at tha 
afternoon session. 

At 4 P.M. tea will ha served by men 
bera of Hisjma Alpha, underfraduate 
fraternity In hnah.ua adnoatlaa. 

Attend Phi Beta Kappa 
Lecture. 

WEST END 
ICE CREAM CO. 

The Beit Milk Shake* 
and Hot Dogs 

1300 Spring Garden St. 
I'bone v.:si 

Birthday Party Cakes 
CALL  5400 

Peck's Bakery 
We Deliver 

3.10 West Washington Street 

Incoming Senior Class 
Selects New Officers 

I IpjajaaW Kigney was elected 
liresidcnl of ibe rising Senior rlaas 
in last w«4i's elect inns. 

Other officers for next year are 
Kelly Crawford, vice president: 
Muriel Fletrher. seerelarj': Janet 
1: o Inn in. treasurer; l^-nie Angler, 
i-beerleiuler; Mimi Scliriim. legis- 
lature member; and Kae Harrison, 
dance chairman. 

\|so mi the hiillot were Nancy 
Cani|dM-ll and llerky l.lnyil. for 
|,r, - id, nl; Mary \nderson and 
Hetsy Katler. \ice-president; l.ynn 
Hill. I i . Miller, ami Nan l.i.ir. 
se.rrtary: Virginia Thompson and 
Ann Wagner, treasurer; Tildie 
llmti and It..-.- rotter, rheer- 
leader; Jeanne Teague, legislature 
member; and Mary Nance Rlevins, 
Fran I .rat hers, Sara Starry, and 
Jane Tomlinson, dance rhairnian. 

Legislature Votes on Ruling 
Of Representative Election 

Music Fraternity Lists 
New Major Members 

Formal Ceremony on May 27 
Will Honor Girls Making us 
In Music, Academic Studies 

T\M, students of the Woman's Col- 

lege, Hetty June Carrand Francis Bar- 

wick, were recently honored by being 

chosen members of the Tan Chapter 

of I*) Kiiia.<ii Lambda, national music 

fraternity. 

Election to this fraternity Is limited 
to those music Mndema who average 
a "U" in academic as well aa music 
subjects and wbo are in the upper 
fourth of tbelr clasa. 

Hetty Jane, a piano major, and Fran- 
ce*, a theory major, will be formally 
accepted Into PI Kappa Lambda on 
May 27, at a meeting In tbe Alumnae 
House. Afterwards tbe Hfty seven mem- 
bers of the Tau Chapter wiU have 
tbelr annual dinner. 

Miaa Birdie Holloway. president, Miss 
Khaabeth Cowling, vtce-preabjest. sad 
Mr. George DlekJaaon, secretary treee- 
urer, are the officers of this chapter, 
the only one In North Carolina, and 
one of the twenty seven chapters of Pi 
Kappa i^aiUla la tbe tatted stale. 

kaeaa 

TALK of the TOWN 
(I'ontinued from Page Two} 

i'\! int.riling a iiackHse arrival f<>r 
■ ilciin. Ii w;i- iiwjuvt.-'l ii ml j»i,-s«'<!. It 
ftppMUtd to >■•' ')•> inorc ihan a lonf of 
IiiuiijN'inifki'l lin-Jit!. 11 rid WbO «v(iuhl 
think that n loaf of brcml QOUu I* 
h.irrnl'iil':   \Uh'.   heli!   lliTr'-  UM  CAtCfe 

when Glenn tiainlned tbe Urnd more 
carefully, ulu- HJMeywJ a ill** and 
<"in|iltif |»1IIIIH ft.r I'Si-jijK'! "Pul the 
ladd'T Ih**re. Harry. I've filed tlie l<nr 
Ifmse and I'll k down In n second!" 

And now for another goodniKnt story. 
Listen to the tale of the two riiadel 
ltfi.vK iiml what they're dolrii; now that 
they've tcradualed   from college.   Said 
heft, BfR   < I I ii ml i a i mil  I .1. Mil r. 
are touring every girl's school where 
Ihey have contacts and making contacts 
where Ihey don't have them.. They 
are moving from Mouth straight north 
and then taking a round-ahout way 
back to Charlestown. Nothing like 
going out on Friday night and knowing 
that your date .» saving Saturday for 
greener pastures, (tyur (iraiadmother, 
my foot! (Jot your boots on? Bop?) 
I.illle Mis** Pal Sliull was Ihe contact 
here (every Body Is having dates these 
days!) and I wa* the fellow cohort 
she wanted to date Hen's friend. I'M- 

ff.rtnnately. neither one of us could 
t-f present when the boys arrived so 
oihe Ocilvle, "O.O." for short, said 
she would entertain them for us till we 
could get there. Olive doesn't have 
much taste about dressing and met 
them In blue jeans, but that didn't 
matter—P«t doesn't have much taste 
about men. Heh! Anyhow, My Room- 
mate Who Spells turned up for the 
show and also to see what I was going 
M date. "O.O." and she proceeded to 
give him the full dope on yours truly. 
Raid a lot of nasty things and frighten- 
ed the poor hoy half outta hl» wits. 
(As If Shull weren't enough!) Anyhow, 
when Shull Anally arrived In tbe par- 
lor, she and the boya and "O.O." took 
off to look for me. They looked at the 
soda shop, at the poat office, and finally 
went back to the derm—"O.O." still 
Klo|*|ilug around la bar blue jeaaa. Now 
I have always contended that It wan 
tacky to write about yourself In your 
owa eoluaaa but when two publicity 
mad military school boys come around 

Campus Will Vote on Change 
Of Council Representatives 
With Legislature Members 

in | i .ill saMtbal "ii WadBatdas night 
Lagasaltara    \.»h.|   (a   r.-.-..n--ldpr   the 
rallag regardtng tin- aieethai of repre- 
-.Miiiiws  to   the   tJi-i'iitiT   rnivt-r-ity 
I'.IIIIK il. 

The rtfaWMgHllllll "f this motion 
BUM ii ^ n rwult of the I^iflslature 
ineetlnit on April 6 whin Martha Fow- 
ler rei'oinnieiided to Ix'itlslature that 
Hi.- Iii~t rlaiise nf tin- original regula- 
tion for selection of members lo the 
('■iiinill be ihntignl from one apoointed 
and two eleeted to BsM apisilnted. 

The reason for Miirtlia's suggestion 
that this amendment l»e iiassed was 
that the new officers of the Student 
Council of the Greater University of 
North Curolina will he elected at the 
last meeting this year, and It Is Im- 
perative that all nieiiitHTs. new and 
«>lil. lie present for this meeting. 

Nan Kcmiull showed the impractical- 
It)- of staging another campus-wide 
election because there are already two 
major elections scheduled for each re- 
maining week of April. 

The proposal by Martha Fowler was 
passed April 6. Hut In the interven- 
ing week, by petition of twenty-nine 
in.-iiil.er-. of legislature, a call meeting 
was held to reconsider the original 
motion, that is, the motion to have 
two elected and one appointed. 

.Van Kendall suggested that, since 
It seemed to be the feeling of Ihe 
group that two members should be 
elected, this election could take place 
at the same time as the election of 
Legislature representativee from the 
residence halls on April 20-21. 

To carry ..in this motion passed by 
Legislature, a committee of live was 
elected to autuinate tbe slate of per- 
sons te tea for C'ouacil representa- 
tives : Nancy Porter, Martha Fowler, 
Nancy Campbell. Glenna DeWitt, sad 
Betty Crawford. 

and ask to have tbelr names In tbe 
paper—well, who am I ("O.O.," by tbe 
way) to turn them down? Oaw cheer 
and a Pekinese for tbe Citadel! Rah! 

"I like Chesterfield's 
MILDER, better taste. 

It's MY cigarette." 

MORI C0LIE6E STODEUTS SUQKE CHESIERflElDS THAN AN* 0THH CI6AKTTE . . .m«£ST«Tio«Ats«w» 
err* 

'- 


